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.iÖNOLULU, H. I.
MISS 6RAGE SHANNON

DIED LAST FRIDAY

reader of these lines 
11 geography and text 

»ka, of not mauy years ago, 
rhich described Constantinople 
i the moat cosmopolitan city in 

the world. The description Is 
no longer correct. It  is proba 
ble that several American cities, 

»ly, New York and SanFran- 
i outstripped Constantinople 

this respect some years ago, 
Honolulu beats them all.

In this comparatively small 
city are Hawaiians, Chinese, 
Japanese, British, Germans, 
Worsens, Filipinos, Russians, 
Portuguese, Spanish, Hindoo, 

'  y  Caucasian, Negroes and mulatoes 
in great numbers. The Amer 
leans are largely in the majority 
among the whites. There is, 
however, a very influential Brit 

\ is h  and German element.
The tourists are often seen 

Kgerly seeking a chance to snap 
ipfc the Japanese mother with 
V  strapped on her back. The 

ese youngster is able to 
vhen of a age at which tbe 

j i  child is in the cradle or at 
,.!«t a perambulator. However, 
fie Japanese are a small race 
>d the youngsters are older 

/tan they seem. It  is appar 
< \tly an easier way to carry their 
r * hies than that of the white 
q .^^Anan who carries her much 
t  ►- «svier baby in her arms Often 
'  '» sees a Japanese girl so small

I f  tea aK °a ld  think she had just 
,|»|wayUe»L. to walk carrying her 

or sister on her 
is nothing prettier 

pnse of what we call 
cuteness than some of these 
little Japanese tots dressed al 
ways in kimonas often of very 
bright -colors, as they toddle 
along with hardy assurance. 
The Japanese child who starts to 
cry isn’t lifted up into the arms 
of a fond mother and petted until 
the flow of tears and yelping is 
stopped. The writer has seen 
on a sidewalk pretty little Japan 
ese kidlets fall down or hurt 
themselves and yelp and scream 
within easy hearing of their par 
ents ali unheeded 

Not all the Japanese in Hono 
lulu wear kimonas. A few of 
the business men dress like 
Americans, ano occasionally one 
sees some woman dressed like 
Americans wearing a picture hat. 
I have never seen a case in which 
the result t as good. In most 
cases it was ludicrous and gro
tesque. This is describing Hono 
lulu and the Japs as best I can. 
Will tell about the Hiwaiians 
next letter.

Respectfully,
Willard Tliaxton 

•\f. K 1st Infantry Honolulu, H. I

Miss Grace 8hannon, aged 15 
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. M Shannon died at the family 
home near McKnight Friday, 
January 2, of diabetes. She was 
buried in the Rowe Cemetery 
Sunday. Rev. J. A. Long con
ducting the funeral. Miss Grace 
had been almost an invalid for 
several months, and death came 
as a relief to her suffering The 
Informer extends sympathy to 

, to the sorrowing relatives.

HOG TIPS SCALES 
AT 680 POUNDS

WIMBERLY BUYS shepherb wins ill mem - 
KINSLOW BRICK PH,S p’ "■ PRIM‘ RY

We have seen big hogs and 
little hogs, but Hicks A Kinsey 
bought one from E. H. Watt of 
Giles that is the fattest hog we 
ever saw. It tips the scales st 
680 pounds and is so fat—well, 
go and see it for yourself. Truly 
this is a great country for hog 
raising

DEATH OF BABY OF 
MR. AND MRS. EVERETT
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The 2-months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Everttt died at 
noon Monday of acute indiges
tion after a short illness, and 
was laid to rest in Rowe Ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
Bryant conducted the funeral 
service »

The Informer deeply sympa 
thizea with the parents in their 
sorrow.

FORMER MEMPHIS MAN 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

The many friends of our for
mer fellowtownaman W T. Reed, 
will learn with regret o f his 
death which happened in El 
Centro, California, on Friday of 
last week. Mr. Reed and family 
left Memphis a little over a year 
ago and have since made their 
home in the Golden State. The 
many friends of this good family 
a ill join the Democrat in deepest 
words of sympathy for the sor
rowing family.— Memphis Dem
ocrat

The above was a brother of T. 
C. Reed of near Hedley.

How about starting a monthly 
trade day in Hedley?

r

FOR 8 A LE—Span o f good 
work mules, 5 and 6 years old.
4t C. W. Webster.

LITTLE FOLKS MISSION
Hymn—They are Calling. 
Responsive Reeding 
Lessen Story—Mrs. Bain 
Recitation—Ten Little Indians, 

Iina Morotnan.
Hmyn — Suffer the Children. 
The Land We T.ove—G’leo 

Moreman.
Little Lord Jesus—Leone Wim 

berly
Under the Stars One Night— 

Danny Master son.
Christmas- Gr.ieie Hryniit 
Each (-.liild bring offering-*

PuK-tS R PORTER i

CLUBBING OFFER
In this day of progress the 

man who would succeed must 
be informed about the world's 
doings. The local paper gives 
him local information which is 
needful, but it cannot cover the 
whole field. Hence the man who 
keep step with the march of 
the times will take a general 
newspaper also.

The Fort Worth Semi Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
tbe South and West. I t  is spe 
cially prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op 
portunity to read a daily paper 

First of all, it is a newspaper 
The Record believes that the 
people of the country and village 
are as much interested in current 
events as the people of the city 

In the next place, it carries 
features suitable for all members 
of the family—women and child 
ren as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
comprehends the economic wel 
fare o f the farmer and stock 
raiser The Record is an ac
knowledged leade*- in the discus 
»ion of public questions in theii 
relation to agricultural produc 
lion.

In subscribing through this 
office vou can get the

FORT WORTH RECORD 
AND THE INFORMER 

Both On* Year for $1.75

L. 0. LEWIS ANNOUNCES 
FOR TREASURER S OFFICE

G. A. Wimberly closed s deal 
this week with Kinsbw brothers 
wherein be becomes owner of the 
two story brick, the lower story 
of which is now occupied by the 
J. M. Rhodes A Co. general mer
chandise store. Mr. Wimberly 
believes in Hedley as ia evidenced 
by the way he buys property.

ROY KENDALL ANNOUNCES 
FOR OFFICE OF SHERIFF

In this issue appears the an
nouncement of Leon O Lewis of 
Clarendon aa candidate for the 
office of Treasurer of Donley 
county subject to action of the 
Democratic primary. Mr. Lew 
is has resided in the county a 
number of years and is well 
known to s large number of 
people in this portion of the 
county. He is well qualified to 
fill the office he is seeking, and 
asks that the voters give careful 
consideration of his claims, 
oromising if elected to fill the 
ofliou to the best o f his ability, 
honestly and conscientiously.

BREEDLOVE-WHITE

In this issue we are authorised 
to announce the candidacy of 
Roy Kendall of Naylor 8prings 
for the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Donley county, sub
ject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primary.

Mr. Kendall is 41 years old. 
has lived in Donley county 21 
years, served as county commis
sioner two terms, is a good moral 
man and a good citisen. He pro
poses, if elected, to give 10 per 
cent of tbe income of the office 
to the churches of the county. 
Give his candidacy your careful 
consideration.

An election was held last Sat 
urdsy at Memphis to decide who 
the people wanted for postmas 
ter at that place. Seven candi 
dates were in the race. The 
number of votes polled was 420. 
B F Shepherd and J. D. Bird 
were the leading candidates. 
The first received 204 votes and 
the latter 119. The other five 
received 101 votes. Shepherd 
liked nine votes getting a majori 
ty o f all votes cast, and is there
fore the people’s choice, and will 
likely get the appointment. We 
congratulate Editor Shepherd on 
his victory.

Baild rent houses.

Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the Methodist parson
age Rev. G. H. Bryant performed 
the marriage ceremony uniting 
in wedlock Mr. Jim Breedlove 
of Armstrong county and Miss 
Mary White of the McKnight 
community. The bride is a 
charming young lady and popu
lar among her many friends; the 
groom is a splendid young man 
who stands well in the regard of 
the people of his county. They 
left Wednesday night fer Claren 
don where they will reside in 
the future.

Congratulations and best 
wishes are extended the happy 
couple

BIRTHS

W. 0. W. ELECTION
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The W. O. W. Camp met lasing Th lS  S il. 
night and selected the fnllnwir 
officers for the ensuiag 
U. J. Boston, C. C ; D C 
A L  ; J. M Bozeman, Bi 
L. A. Stroud. Clerk; A. F 
inger, Watchman, EL L.
Sentry The meeting 
were changed to the sea 
fourth Monday nights 
month at the Bond hall.

‘«"W aalen Grass Goods 
and Silks I

Born, January 3, to M. and 
Mrs. R. H. 8tory of Giles, a girl.

Born, January 3, to Mr. and 
M r s  G. E Davis of Hedley, a girl.

Born, January 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs I. J. Spurlin, a girl.

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Dixon January 3rd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Pettit, s boy January 7th.

Born to Columbus Howell and 
wife, a boy, January 3rd.

Born, January 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs G. I. Kempson of Naylor, 
twin girls, weighing 5 3-4 and 
6 1-2 pounds respectively.

We huve a big line of these in all 
shades and weaves The biggest 
stock of Silhs, Messaline. Creo- 
Dechines and Brocaded silks 
havt; ever shown The pis 

8  «BalBM fii serges and diagonals on whio 
we are offering the following 

Moving pictures in th ductions representing a big s . 
brick tonight and Sat^’ 1? on desirable merchandise, 
night; as well ss evary I , J00 Charmonces this sale 1.4-* 
and Saturday nipw* ~  » 50 Woolen Goods go at .1/ * 
on- - 25 Silk A Woolen goods...

I  00 Silk and Dress goods . .85
0R6ANIZIN6 BOY S f ! - ;£ 5 ; " ‘ 14  '2 * r50c Woolen Goods & Silk . .3

B. W. M. SOCIETY
The B. W. M U. Society will | 

meet with Mrs. Horschler Tues
day Jan. 20 Our regular study 
of Bible questions and tbe Sun
day School lesson will be our 
lesson.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r

W. M. AUXILIARY
The Woman's Misssionary 

8ociety will meet Monday at 
2:30 with Mrs. Sarvis Lesson 
first eighteen chapters of Num 
bers. Leader Mrs Bryant.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .
— . . . . .  \ --------

The writer is org 
|troup of Boy Scouts o 
j and would be glad to 
jpurposes and work 
¡organization to tit* 
boys st any time. 5 
is nation wide; o v e^  
are in the organ iz; 
ica. The object 
tion is to mat- 
physically, men 
Boys over 12 y 
join. I f  he has 
hood in him he 
by the work. 
will be the me 
and the questicn 
ment will have bt 
all boys get tbe
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KNIT GOODS
Knit goods. Sweaters, etc, go 

at ONE TH IRD  OFF.

RIBBONS
All ribbons go at ONE-THIRD
OFF

IH

Win»*'
One lot ladies-rests t jI>ants to 

close out, extra special <1 Q
per garment................... I JO

T H A T  RAINY D AY
You have no doubt heard of the 

fellow that didn’t know enough to go 
in when it rained. Foolish, of course, 
but how about people who know 
enough to go in but have no place to go. 
That’s simply worse and more of it, 
isn’t it? The rainy days of life come 
to every one, and wise is the man 
who prepares for it in advance. 
When storms of adver»ity strike you, 
there is no refuge equal to & snug 
sum in the bank.

Open an account now, while the 
weather is tine.

We Want Your( Business—
We Know We Can Please You

Capital and Surplus $ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

true scout lnsUK) 
being They «1 25 
sport, clean he- 
and lines of ior 

¡into their p, rfeduc.
: good play t 
| the same \ all new 
to be co nothing 
obedient, cK 
prepared at a*.

- S¿-staid to the _ _ _  
those things th«. 
should know to mu 
manly boy. Parents, invt^ 
the movement, and you are s in «. 
to want your boy to become a 
Boy Scout.

B L  Kinsey went with a ship 
ment of hogs to Kansas City 
this week.

I

Come in and look through our 
Prescription Department and 
you will readily understand why 
you should let us do your pre
scription work. A LW A YS  
NEAT AND CLEAN.

Hedley Drug Co.,
The Rexall Store.

! FIRST STATE BANK
FOR 8 ALE—160 acres 12 miles 

; north east of Hedley, 1 mile from 
good school, well improved. 8 

j wire fence, bois d'arc post. 8 
room house, small orchard

H. L  Dunn,
Quail, Tex Box '>2 2 2m

Levonia Masterson.
The Coming of Christy

Dyer.
Talk by President.
Song—A Volunteer. 
Prayer. V
The Society meet» 

o'clock Sundjp 
Pr

eetiu I

\  1

T.
We, C 

Whittington,ton, mTve
V '

bougi
consolidated the Kend^ 
smith shop with the l a v  
shop st the latter stand, and ar^ 
fixing up same in first class 
shape. When you need any 
work in this line come to see ns 
at the Parker stand

Kendall A Whittington.
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I N this valley o f life, on each side of which are the mountains of eternity.
resolve to walk onward, taking the sunshine and the rain In good spirit, 

helping any one whom you will meet on the way

SUPPOSE your life Is In the home Resolve to make that borne brighter 
and better for your presence. Do not spoil the happiness of life that Is 

•very human being’s heritage. R^her add to the Joy of the hearth, so that 
when you go, never to pass this way again, a loving thought will be your 
meet.

HAVE you children? Then remember that once you were young. Be 
kind to them Never let it be said that you needlessly turned a child’s 

laughter to tears.

IF YOU have gossiped either over the back fence or over the tea cups, here 
Is your opportunity to make a change for the better. Of course you can

not recall the unkind word that has gone on with snowball proclivities, 
growing to unrecognisable proportions But you can resolve to guard your 
tongue and to think twice before you speak once.

F'A C H  day read one beautiful thought, do one beautiful deed. It tr.ay be 
d Just a phrase of your favorite author The »unset or a sunbeam or a 

child’s golden curls will give a picture, If you are looking for It. And as 
for doing something— that's easy!

ON’T polish the waiting bench with "hard luck” stories. Stir yourself. 
Hard luck never caught up with a hustler This is true of any kind of 

work Resolve to tight your battle minus weak excuses.

LOOK at your fare Do the lines curve down or up? It's never too late 
to smile. A frowner is an unwelcome companion. I f  persons make an 

effort to miss you. change the lines'

BE HONEST! Even with yourself Some beings can believe their own 
Ilea. Don't enroll your same on the self-deceivers' list. There is no 

hope for you If you do.

HAVE you been s little bit shsky toward any Ideal of conduct that you 
have form ed' Surely you must bare a conduct standard! Well, what a 

the use If you have Ignored It? Make It a potent factor in the coming year. 
And may that standard be the best ever!
U 7  HATEVER your work, let It be done better than it has been done before 
I f  In this world each one Is filling a place. If you haven’t any special 

work, make It. Don’t be a parasite.

IF YOU have cheated any human being o f his right, be ashamed and be 
penitent. And don t stop there. Resolve to make restoration of (hat

i ) (

A feeble voice from the sick bed 
made both start.

"J o b « ! '’ whispered the sick woman.
"John! It's you, dear John! 1 knew 

you would come home!"
The captor and the captive stood 

motiouless, thrilled by the pity in the
voice.

"John, won't you come here and kiss 
your old mother?" pleaded the voice. 
"I  knew that I should lire to see you 
again."

The middle-aged man whispered Into 
the ear of the thief.

"H er son was killed In an automo
bile accident last week Now's your 
chance. I'll let you go If— "

"You're coming to me. aren't you. 
John?"

"Yes,”  muttered the thief, and with 
unsteady footsteps he staggered to
ward the bed, found It. and sank down 
upon a chair. He felt the hand of 
the old woman close ufran his

“ Are you John? Are you my boy? 
1 cannot see. Te ll me that you are 
John.”  the old woman whispered.

“ Yes, 1 am John." the convict whis
pered back.

She said no more for a while but 
seemed to doze Gently, by almost 
imperceptible degrees, the man in the 
room lowered the gas light till it was 
only a little twinkling flame In the 
darkness. And the thief sat motion
less. his hand held tightly In the light 
clasp of the dying woman.

After a long time she roused her
self. "Johnny," she whispered, "turn 
me so that I q>n put my lipa to your 
ear." And the convict turned the 
shrunken old body teverently, and 
with a new and strange fearlessness 
Then the old woman spoke again, and 
so low and weak were her tones that 
he could only grasp them by bending 

I bis ear till her lips touched It.
-Johnny," she said, “ I want you to 

be a good boy after I afn gone. 1 
i want you to be good for your old 
i mother's sake, Johnny. There's no

body will ever love you as 1 have done
You'vewhich you have stolen This may be a word of praise: it may be a dollar | — nobody in the whole world 

and It may be— many things. Who are you in this great scheme that you been wild, Johnny, dear, and people 
should withhold that which is due? ' have said hard things about you and

DON'T be a doormat The homely rug on which people wipe their dirty called you hard names, but I knew 
shoes has a place: but you are a human being with a spine and a heart 

and a soul. Doormats must not be on your next year's calendar.

BEING a human being, you have the ability to grow In all ways toward 
the superman, the Ideal. If you grit your teeth and hold back as a recal

citrant. ignorant child, yon are sinning. You cannot stand atlll, you either 
move forward or backward

THAT question of love— how are you going to answer It this coming year’  
i f  you have closed the door of your heart against it, be merciful to your

self. If to no one else. Let love for some human being enter your door with 
the new year. It ia the greatest force in the world. Let It come into your 
life !
1 1 7 HATEVER has befallen yon in the past, remember that there Is another 

chance. The new year Is on the threshold. Open the door and smile a 
velcome to it. It is as rich in hope and possibility as you care to make I t  j 
he happy new year is up to you! BARBARA LEE.

that you were my boy Johnny, my 
good boy. and that you were good at 
heart. Promise me you'll always run 
straight, Johnny!"

Graves promised
"Then I can go In peace, Johnny, 

dear. Kiss me.”  The dying woman 
half raised herself and Graves took 
her in his arms and pressed bis Ups
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A  New York man explains that he 
drinks highballs because bla wife sea
sons his food too highly When a 

an wishes to be driven to drink be 
een’t have to look far for an excuse.

he latest In prison reform Is not- 
pictures to entertain the convicts 

Ran Quentin It Is to be hoped the 
ms we- carefully censored lest 
>- traduced to currupt the

rale of the Inmates.

. I has Invented a eoa- 
h bs can walk on 

.ter, . sapient paragrapber
pointa os. usât St Louis water la con
siderably thicker than the «rater found 

some other parts of the country.

An English visitor says the Ameri
can young women are «t ry  charming 
and pleasant, but that they are all 
alike end do not know bow to flirt. 
Perhaps the foreign critic does not 
recognise expert worh o f the latter 
hind when he sees It

Another strange thing about eti
quette is that you wash your hands is 
the finger bowl, hat mustn’t pteh yoar 
teetli In the dining room. Yeu may 
atan give the waiter half a dollar, but 
you mast sot offer a tip directly to  the 
proprietor of the hotel.

rrtskt by W. u Chapcoab j

ong, 752.“  said the bead 
erfully, clapping nn enorm- 
joq the young man's shoul- 
chief wants to aay good

rict stepped out of hla cell 
ed the bead warder obedl- 

hree years of discipline had 
,m to ask no questions, to 
no reasons. He hardly dared 

1 that the pardon board had 
i s  petition.

u! Eyes front! said the 
* mechanically, and the 

¡lcally obeyed. But the 
bed out hla band and 
ri’a in a hearty clasp, 

pardons has granted 
n. Graves." be said, 
mtrended It at the 
eting I know that 

sight In future. I f  you 
member that the dishonor 
wiU be minffSAOt! 11 h ill 

j  much harder for the rest of 
era's s letter from your mother

Mspleton." he added, banding the 
usiaalve to the prisoner.

Graves read It and the governor 
watched him curiously. The young 
fellow had Impressed him favorably 
ever since he bsd entered tbe peniten
tiary three years before to serve a 
first sentence for forgery. He bad 
been s model prisoner; but he seemed 
curiously hard. Even now he seemed 
unaffected either by the letter or by 
bis release.

“ Yes, sir, I'll run straight In future," 
be answered.

“Good." answered the governor 
“ And my advice to you la, go borne to 
your mother. You have about thirty- 
seven dollars coming to you. Go 
home, face tbe world In your home 
town, be a man and begin your life 
anew. You will find people kinder 
than you Imagine Good morning "

He grasped the prisoner's hand 
again and dismissed him. Graves 
went out Subdued and deferential 
though he seemed, be remained total
ly unmoved

Aa a matter of fact, Philip Graves 
waa deeply moved, but for all that he 
had not the laaat Intention o f return
ing boms. Ha took the train to tha 
capital and spent hla money In two 
days’ of riotous living.

The second evening found him pen 
niless. It waa cold and dlamally wet. 
and the long tramp throagb the dismal 
suburbs bad not raised his spirits. He 
sat down on the sidewalk and barked 
hla head In bis bands. That waa the 
first time be had ever seriously sous id 

the fntarn.
"forging s a matt's gams," one of

the other prisoners bad told him soon 
after he was brought to tbe jail 
"Take my tip. lad. cracking a crib's 
the only thing worth while. Why. all 
you've got to do is to walk In after 1 
the lights are out, take your pick, and 
walk out again But say, don't carry , 
a gun. for that don't pay. Just trust i 
to your legs if you have to get away 
quick.”

Graves felt In his (rackets. At 
the bottom of one. hitherto overlooked ■ 
by him, was a dime. Graves knew 
where he could get all the whisky he 
wanted for a dime— if he chose the 
time when the bartender was not 
looking his way. He went there.

Graves tossed off the fiery liquid, 
set down the glass, and went out. 
New Year s eve! He had not thought 
Of that. This was the evening for 
making gfxid resolutions. The record
ing angejl was writing the title at the 
head y (  a new page o f life. What 
recory would hla page shoe? this time 
next _fear? J

walked (be i're eu A n tll his head 
•w^m from the liquor. It was very 

k and the rain fell steadily. Graves 
wjhH wet to the skin. He walked an 
Immeasurable time, until at last, look
ing up, be saw a bouse.

A flame of anger burned in hit 
heart, hotter than the fire In bit brains. 
Good resolutions! What were they
for such as he? They were for the 
rich, for those who could afford to 
Keep the laws! He was no fool to be 
bound by such a code

He crept up the garden, felt a lower 
window, and found that he could raise

A  minute later he was groping in -: ^It.
side a dining room.

Cautiously he struck and lit a 
match. Then he gasped In astonish
ment. For on the buffet, carelessly 
laid out, was a galaxy of silver plate.
That central piece— that flat tray, 
which be could put under his coat 
and walk away with must be worth again? 
a couple of hundred dollars alone! years

¡2 } - ¡ p ' ^ . '

There Was Somebody In Bed.

reverently to her forehead. And not 
daring to stir, he remained thua half
through tbe night.

The vital Area had burned them
selves out; gently and Imperceptibly 
the life bad faded out of the old 
frame. Tbe dead woman’s placid 
smile seemed like a benediction.

Graves rose up. “ I'm ready now.” 
he said to the man.

"G o!”  answered the man, pointing 
to the door; and the ex-convlct shuf
fled along the carpet, bla face work
ing, his cheeks stained with tears 
He baited at the door, hesitated, and 
shuffled back again He went up to

"1 don't want to go," he muttered. 
“ I want you to call the police. Say." 
he went on. In impassioned accents, 
"I 've  got an old mother like that in 
Mspleton. and she’«  alive and want« 
me to come home. Do you think if 1 
went that I could ever become a man 

I've been In prison three

He would take It on hla way out. He 
opened the door and crept upstairs.

There were two rooms at the head 
of the first flight The door of one

| T b e  man's hand fell on his shoulder. 
Just as the head warder's bad fallen 
He seemed sorry for him; it was odd. 
to come to think o f It, bow kind men

waa closed; the second door was open, | were to one another
“ My dear fellow, I believe that Pro- 

j vldence sent you here— Providence,
and Inside, by the light of the lowered 
gas jet, Graves could see a table 
strewn with rings. He crept In ant! which la only another name for God. 
stood staring at them There were - said tbe man. "Go back and face the
nearly a doxen of them—diamond, 
puarl. sapphire, cat's eye, flashing 
emeralds and rubles Itawas tbe dress
ing table of aome wealthy woman
who. . . .

There was somebody In the bed!
An old, white-haired woman who lay 

there, hardly breathing, flat, with 
white hands picking at tbe bed covers'

Graves snatched up a handful of the 
baubles and turned Suddenly two 
powerful arms caught him as in a vise 
and be looked np Into the face o f the 
middle-aged man.

"Come outside, you— yob dog!" 
whispered the other "Caught In the 
act, you dirty sneak-thief! Let me 
look at your face! So you would rob 
a dying woman, would yon? I'm go
ing to atrip tbs hide off yon before I 
call tbe police."

"I  didn't know—” Graven babbled

world anew In your home town."
Why, that was Just what the gov

ernor bad said!
He held bis hand oat end tbe other 

took It end grasped It warmly. Sud
denly Graves remembered He pulled 
out from his pocket a handful of 
shimmering rings. He placed them 
upon the dressing table and walked 
lightly out #f the room. He did not 
shuffle now, for hla heart was filled 
with lightness and for the flrat time 
In years he wse at pence

"I'm  going home!”  he murmured.
The rain had ceased and tbe air 

waa keen with frost. From the four 
quarters came tbe sound o f distant 
hells And then Graves remembered 
thnt this wse the New Tear.

Tbe book was still open and th< 
new pngs had been suspiciously be

CHRIS1 MAS GIFTS k K  MEN ANL
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

The immense variety In ribbons per- ! 
tnlts an unending variety in fancy 
bags, and they will play their usual : 
prominent part at Christmas time. The 
rich brocades and heavy weaves In 
plain ribbons are used for opera bags 
and for the handsome shopping bags 
which city women find It convenient 
to carry with them when they havs 1 
small purchases to make and intend 
carrying them home. Ribbons In light- ! 
er weight, such ss tbe Dresdens, In | 
taffeta, which are found In so many j 
beautiful deslgus, are chosen for all | 
those bags that form accessories to 
tbe furnishings of the home. Among ; 
these, those with flowered patterns on 
s plain allk ground having wide bor
ders of gauxe are tbe newest and moat 
beautiful of tbe season's offerings. 
Such a ribbon la shown here In tbe 
pretty corset bag pictured.

A new design in a shopping bag 
which may be made long enough to

answer for a music roll ss well, is pic
tured. It Is made of brown ribbon 
and a figured ribbon stltcbed together 
A narrow silver braid Is placed over 
the stitching. The top of the bag is I 
edged with tbe same braid and a lit- | 
tie finish of silver ball trimming is 
placed along the bottom. The bag 
is not gathered at the top. but is pro
vided with four cords by which It is 
held. It is laid In a few plaits at each 
side, held In place by an ornament 
made of the silver cord. A substantial 
ribbon Is required for this novel de
sign.

A collar bag of figured silk suitable 
as a gift to a man is provided with 
s pasteboard bottom, with sides two 
or three Inches high. Tbe lid of a 
round, oblong box Is used for this 
foundation. It la covered with tbe 
silk. A strip of silk ten inches wide 
forms the bag; one edge la sewed to

tbe bottom around which Lhe\ilk fits 
smoothly. The upper edge Is gather
ed on an elastic cord run In a rasing 
In the hem. Stiver cord provides 
bangers and tbs bag is furnished with 
an ornament made of It at each side 
and a bit of silver braid outlining the 
support at the bottom. This la a con
venience that any man will appre
ciate.

The fine art of Japan puts even the 
least expansive of Japanese fans In 
a class by themselves. If one must 
look for gifts which have an artis
tic value to make them attractive, and 
at the same time may be had at a 
imall price, the products of the Jap-

aneee are more likely than any others 
n> meet tbe requirements of fine taste. 
Here Is a little group of fans which 
Illustrate this tact

A fan with white enamel sticks, fin
ished out with gold, has s shaded 
ground In clear, beautiful blue, merg
ing with white.

Carved aandal wood makes a fan 
for s lifetime, which depends for or
namentation upon the way In whlcb 
tbe sticks are cut out In a lace pat
tern. They are held together by a 
narrow ribbon. The faint and deli
cious odor of tbe wood makes this a 
fan to treasure.

Nothing hat a satin like paper and 
brown wood sticks form the ground 
upon which some artist has dlstln- 
guishsd himself In tbe last fan.

Such fans may be found ^ranging 
la prion from about 64 -cunts to |2

ent and useful rather than 
prettlnesa.

Here are pictured & few of 
attractive things, made of 
which will be appreciated by 
folks.

The closet bag shown In the pl< 
Is made of cretonne having a 
ground with red roses and greei 
iage. White tape serves to bind 
edges and fasten the compartment 
the back. A yard of cretonne f  
qulred for It. it la fourteen 
wide and the remainder of • 
will make the compartmr 
enough left over to cover 1

i
dT

When It comes to select' 
for men two facts sho "  
mind Men apprerlr 
to their personal («■ 
attracted by thl

Ion or make one of ths other small 
pieces.

The waste paper basket Is made by
pasting cretonne to a heavy paste
board foundation and tbe lining may 
be of cambric or paper Four aides 
are rut out and covered with cretonne. 
The lining is pasted over In one piece, 
holding the sides together. Or the 
pieces may be covered separately and

afterward tied together with narrow 
ribbon. s

The small box for handkerchiefs or 
ties Is made by pasting cretonne over 
s strong pasteboard box. Tbe top Is 
padded with a sheet of cotton wad
ding. A set of three boxes for ties, 
gloves, handkerchiefs, with a larger 
one for shoes, makes an elegant pres
ent where one wishes to give so much. 
But one single box will be appre
ciated.

The traveling case la cat from rub
ber cloth first and compartments are-

sewed to It for tbe wash rag and soap, 
tooth and aall brush. Whits tape Is 
used to bind the sevsral places. Ths 
rate Is then covered with cretonne 
bound to the rubber doth with tap« 
macblns-stltchsd over the edges. This 
convenient case fastens with a snap 
faatsnsr such as Is uasd aa gloves.
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CHAPTER. III.

;e Gilbert «a s  about to en- 
nt door, baring accom- 
Kendall as far as the gate, 

carriage stop In front of the 
The man who got out and 

p the walk he recognised In- 
None the less he did not walk 
David Kerr of yesterday; he 
In every motion as be came 
light cast by the porch lamp 

David Kerr o f ten years 
Realizing that only something 
could bring the master of 

ust Lawn out at night, and to bis 
w, too. the lawyer went down the 
h steps to meet hla visitor, 
tood evening, Mr. Kerr," was Gil- 

greeting. "This is an unexpect- 
yasure."

•ping. Amoa Can I see you 
don't want to be interrupted " 
H  go Into the library. No 
Msturb us there."
IK err made no reply. He 

v  up the steps and Into 
bert’s surprise Increased 

■n hla visitor removed 
hat he had on evening 

*■ more an Intuitive feel- 
.»ervatton which made Gll- 

rstand how uncomfortable 
louDd his unaccustomed ral-

• walked through the ball
__ _ die library, bis own thoughts
d|h>‘ igb so heavily upon him as
t. > r  > him from satisfying his 
<t Th y gazing about him. It 
wa\..a* % *^ tt  time In bis life that he 
bad * "  set foot In Gilbert's house. 
The' "  sd  don bad been extended 
m alto and abut Kerr knew his social 
limit,! l%ul had always refused.

T »ek *. way« miahed forward a big 
leatb >*blu»h(il, I o It Kerr dropped 
vrltho - I  is bands rested
lletle * ’  P-ms of bie chair, the
bosom c. ' H  sifTrt was rumpled and 
bulged oat of bis waistcoat, hla 
breath cams heavy and fast, and be 
gazed dully at the Ore In the grate. 
Gilbert bad never seen him In such 
•  condition before. Until now he had 
always been tbe man o f Iron, accept
ing hla many triumphs and bis tew 
minor defeats In lbs same Imperturb
able manner

" I  tried to get you by telephone 
aeveral times today.” Gilbert began.

“ I know It, but 1 wasn't In tbe mood 
for nothin'." The very tone In which 
be spoke betrayed that fact.

‘T promised Kendall I'd call you up 
In regard to tbe new franchise he's 
anxious for you to support."

"That'll keep."
"1 told him that personally I could 

so t be Interested."
This drew no answer from the boss 

Gilbert made no further attempt at 
making conversation and for a time 
the two men sat In silence. When 
Kerr launched hla first question It 
seemed apropos of nothing.

"How long you been In Belmont. 
Amos?"

Gilbert's brain went through a ae
ries of rapid thought transitions In 
an effort to divine whither the ques
tion led. He was accustomed to Kerr's 
Interrogatory methods, but everything 
was so out of tbe ordinary this even
ing that he tried hla best to fathom 
the boss's purpose, before, in his usual 
Indirect fashion, be disclosed the ob
ject of bis visit. The question was 
one easily answered, albeit with some 
surprise.

“Why, a little more than twenty 
years."

Kerr continued to gaze Into the fire, 
seemingly oblivious to his surround
ings. Gilbert could not have sworn 
that the boss had heard him reply. 
Then came another question, still 
seemingly apropos of nothing.

‘‘Remember your first office—after 
you quit keeping It In tbe top of yeur 
hat?"

"Yea, vary well. I paid you two 
dollars a week for desk room In a 
corner o f your real estate office— la 
that same old office you still have on 
Fifth street."

“That's what I charged you—but I 
don't guess you've got a receipt for 
•very week. Was It you or Bill Stoner 
in them days used to use my big atlas 
for a Ironin' board*"

"Both of ua, I believe."
Kerr moved restlessly In his chair, 

then went on

MOST CORRUPT IN THE WORLD

Russian Police. From Chief to Merest
' Messenger, Are Declared to 

Llvo on Bribes.

“ The Russian police,'' declares an 
Fnjrllshmaij who has spent much of 
his life In the land of the Czar, "are 
th« most corrupt In the world There 
Is a definite tariff on thieves o r * :  
there; pickpockets are practically 11- 
ceneed The police go regularly to on 
ter’slcmenU where orowds coagre-

"Many's the time l*ve opened that 
book to show a man the plat of an 
addition and out would drop your 
other handkerchief. I guesa the mirror 
In your room wasn't big enough to 
bold a handkerchief on your wash 
day." He looked about the library, 
absorbing Us quiet elegance. "Things 
mighty different now, ain't they?"

"Then 1 was struggling to get a 
start.”

It seemed to be a monologue Kerr 
was delivering. His questions were 
answered, but he made no sign that 
be beard Hla remarks were delivered 
at random, and he never took hla gaze 
from the fire, except the one time he 
had looked about tbe room to note 
tbe contrast o f the present with the 
time when Gilbert bad first come to 
Belmont.

"  'Bout that time you wanted to git 
married to a mighty nice girl."

"Yea, that was about the time I was 
elected prosecuting attorney ”

"Exactly," then after a pause, "and 
you got married."

Gilbert could not understand the 
drift of the conversation-, but he rec
ognized that Kerr was reviewing tbe 
past step by step

"Then 1 gave up my desk In your 
office, and moved to the courthouse

"But you still came to eee me. 
Amos."

This was said as quietly as bad 
been hla previous remarks. Taken 
by Itself It was a harmless utterance, 
but In connection with what bad gone 
before It waa of great significance. 
Yes. Amos Gilbert, tbe rising young 
prosecuting attorney, bad gone to see 
David Kerr after be had moved bis o f
fice to tbe courthouse The boss le f  
that remark sink tn well before be 
asked.

"A fter that bow long was you on
the bench?”

"Six years."
"Is  that so! I hadn't an Idee It 

was that long. What made you give 
that up?"

"1 had a family on my hands and 
needed mòre money. I didn't run 
again, you remember, because 1 want
ed to be attorney for the new street 
railway company."

Kerr seemed to be revolving some
thing In his mind, for 'It was some 
time before be reminded Gilbert o f a 
step In his rise which he bad not 
mentioned

"I thought you waa lawyer for one 
of them crowds that waa fightin' for 
a franchise.''

"W ell, we got the franchise."
That was what Kerr wanted to 

bring out
"Exactly. And you're still their law

yer."
"Yea."
“ And for ths water oompany." 

mused Kerr. "And for the ‘lectrtc 
light company And you still come to 
see me, Amos

"W hy, yes, Mr. Kerr, I'm not un
mindful of— "

Kerr seemed to throw off some of 
tbe gloom In which he had appeared 
to be wrapped as he Interrupted tbe 
attorney.

"This time, Amos. I've come to see 
you. It's the first time I've ever been 
In this bouse."

"W ell— Mr. Kerr— 1—”  stammered
Gilbert.

The boas pulled himself together In 
his chair, aat up straight and looked 
it Gilbert.

"But you’ve got a telephone." Then 
be added In a gentler tone: “That's 
all right. Amos, I've always under
stood." It seemed to be with an e f
fort that be continued. "I'm  going to 
tell you some things that you know, 
and some things that you don't know, 
and some you've guessed, and some 
I ’ve thought nobody'd ever hare to 
know. 'Bout the time you come here 
I waa married, and my wife died on 
giving birth to a girl."

"Gloria.”
“ Yes, Gloria. 1 was just gittln' Into 

politics. Things might ’ave been dif
ferent If my wife had lived. It didn't 
seem long before there I was with a 
big girl on my bands— me. David 
Kerr." The old feeling of power 
surged through him as be added with 
spirit, " I f  It had been a boy!”

Tb it thought held him silent for a 
minute, and when he took up the 
thread o f his story again It waa the 
old weary tone.

"W ell, It wasn't. There I v a i  with 
a girl on my banda. Her mother didn't 
have any relatives. Her fhther waa a 
minister, same's my father was. I 
didn't have anybody, either, I could 
send her to. I kept her as long as 1 
could, but by that time my house- 
even lif the country— warn’t a fit place 
for a child—specially a girl. So I 
sent her away to school and she ain't 
been back since. I reckon Belmont's

gate to receive their premium from 
the thlevee Practically every police 
official from the chief down to merest 
messenger Is bribed They not only 
graft upon the thieves, but from fallen 
women as well. The government la 
helpless to deal with the situation and 
U Is allowed to go on unchecked.

"You see. the government officials 
know that It they attempt to Inter 
fere they would b« killed. I f tbe Caur 
tried to bring about any reform he 
would be aasasalnated by the police 
and their agents. The officials know

forgot about her I  gave her plenty 
of money, but she never knew any
thing c f my-— transactions She thinks 
I made It all in real estate."

"Then she doesn't know— "
"That’s the bell of It— she don't."
Kerr could alt still no longer. He 

pulled himself out of bis chair and 
stood with his back to tbe fire and 
directly facing Gilbert. “ All these 
years I've acted a lie. I've made Gloria 
believe I‘m tbe leading man In Bel
mont. I am— but not In the way sbe 
thinks. It wasn't because I loved her;
I can't say I do. ‘oause I don't know 
her well. I ain't been east to see her 
for •  couple o f years. It was pride 
made me tell her that; that'a what It 
was. pride. I wanted my girl to have 
what I'd missed. 1 didn't want her 
to know."

He lapsed Into silence, which be 
finally broke himself with the explan
atory remark;

"Gloria thinks I'm tbe social leader 
of Belmont; that the whole town 
bangs breathless on what I say shall 
be the fashion at pink teas."

“ Hasn't aha often wanted to come 
back?"

Kerr was not to be hurried. He 
began to pace up and down In front 
of the fireplace. When he paused, 
the lawyer, to secure a continuation 
of the story, said:

"W ell?”
"This morning she came borne."
Now Judge Gilbert understood: yet 

he could scarcely believe it possible.
"W hat! Gloria here!”
“ Yes. here.”  echoed Kerr. "Come 

borne, that'a what she calls It. She t 
been visiting school friends since sbe 
cable back from Japan, and bad just 
started to California when the party 
fell through when they'd got to St 
Louts. So she jumped on the train 
and came to Belmont unannounced— 
to surprise me."

So here waa Gloria in Belmont. It 
was more than embarrassing Gilbert 
recognised that It waa tragic. Kerr 
never mentioned bis dsughter, and 
Belmont had almost forgotten her 
existence. Much that the boss had 
told the lawyer was news to him. 
Gloria Kerr, the little girl, had been 
allowed to slip out of bis mind and 
he bad come to regard tbe political 
leader, just as every one else did. as 
a thing apart, as a power almost as 
Impersonal as the force of gravity or 
tbe freezing of water. The easy boss 
was regarded au just as much a Bel
mont fixture as was tbe river which 
flowed past the town, and those good 
people who laid aside tbe rose-col
ored spectacles of Belmont's lalssex 
falre doctrine felt that It would be 
just as easy to remove one as tbe 
other.

The lawyer In Gilbert now rose to 
the surface and he began to question 
Kerr just as be would a client. The 
girl was here. Tbe only thing now 
to discuss was what to do with her.

"She can't help but learn tbe truth!" 
Gilbert exclaimed at last.

He sank back In his chair, over
come by the weight of the problem. 
On the wall, where be could see IL

Hla Remarks Were Delivered at 
Random. .

hung the picture of his own daughter. 
Julia, now away at school, and the 
bitterness o f the whole thing was 
brought borne to him all the mote 
poignantly because be, too. was a 
father.

The hopelessness of Gilbert's tone 
when he declared Gloria would learn 
the truth If she remained roused Kerr 
to his old self. When be had entered 
the room he seemed crushed beyond 
recovery. Now he suddenly developed 
all the spirit, all the calm resourceful
ness. which he had ever displayed 
when listening to the report o f some 
political revolt which would call forth 
hitherto latent strength.

"She must not know," he replied 
with all his old dominance "Listen 
to me, Amos Gilbert—that girl must 
be recognised. 1 know what people 
say of me. and I've abided by the ver
d ic t I ain't been no hypocrite. I've 
played a man's game, and I've dealt 
with men. I ain't asked nothin' of 
your women folk, but now 1 do. I’m 
bringing Belmont a girl any of you 
could be proud of. She’s got So be 
took up by the right people— I've kept

that It would bring down thee entire 
governmental structure about their 
ears, so they let the grafting go along 
unmolested. It la like that all over 
the empire, a veritable cancer. Bad 
aa tbe police graft in America la, It la 
nothing In comparison to Russia. Tbe 
empire Is houeycombed with It.

"Almost everything can be dons In 
Russia with bribes and the tame thing 
has been going on for centuries. Even 
In tbe middle ages tbe peasants lived 
under a system of graft similar to 

I that of todw *

ber sway a’ *• fears, . T
don't know my story, and 1 * .  * i n 
tend she shall. She's the equal of aiiy 
girl In Belmont, and, by God. shall 
have an equal chance."

"What ran I do?** asked Gilbert.
It was for this Kerr bad waited 

It was for this moment that he had 
called the past to mind. He had 
wanted Oilbert to have before him 
the many obligations under which be 
rested. It Is trse that be could bwve 
commanded, but he was too milch the 
easy boss to Issue orders where ha 
could hold forth a glittering reward 
as the price of valuable services. To 
tbe ward heeler tbe word of tbe boss 
la a fetish to be blindly worshiped. 
To bis few leading lieutenants the 
command la coated with sugar which 
has a negotiable value. Gilbert hav
ing asked what he could do brought 
Kerr at once to the arrangement he 
had planned whereby the lawyer 
would profit through the Introductloa 
of Miss Kerr to society.

‘T v e  made bargains all my Ufa. 
Amos.—tonight I make one with you. 
Prosecuting attorney, judge, corpora
tion counsel, with all the money 
you've made— "

At this Gilbert made a disparaging 
gesture which caused Kerr to add. "In 
feea— with all the money you've made, 
you still fall short of tbe riches that'll 
purchase real freedom 1 know how 
you stand, and things are pretty much 
tn the balance.

“ Think what It means to your 
daughter, money." As be spoke he 
pointed to the g irl’s picture. "It's 
leisure, travel, friends abroad, an as
sured futu'«. I can give them to you, 
1. David Kerr; and I will—on one 
condition. Gloria Kerr must have the 
place she thinks is bars In Belmont."

He paused to let the lawyer grasp 
the Importance and the value of such 
an undertaking, and then disclosed 
the means by which the fortune was 
to be secured. If a man should ever 
pay another out of bis own pocket 
for such a service he would be a 
philanthropist and not a political 
leader. Kerr was certainly not the 
former, and his life training had 
never caused him to separate a dollar 
from his own bank account when be 
could extract It without pain—Is him 
—from some one else

“ For this one thing." he exclaimed. 
"I give freely lntc^ your hands auy 
franchise you may draw for the sloth- 
yards belt line railway. Disguise It 
as a street railway line to run dova 
Maple avenue. Make what bargain 
you like, five hundred thousand, a 
million dollars. It's worth It. And al
ways remember. I'm back of you."

The possibilities of the scheme 
overwhelmed Gilbert. What be waa 
to do for Kerr, even the fight for the 
franchise, diet not enter his mind. He 
was busy thinking of the freedom be 
could purchase in so short a time. 
All that he had ever dreamed of could 
be brought to pars. Kerr, who knew 
almost to a dollar the financial stand
ing cf every man In Belmont, was 
well aware that Gilbert had been hard 
hit In aeveral stock exchange trans
actions. so badly In the last one that 
he had called upon the boss for as
sistance. Yet be had just tffid Ken
dall that he would have nothing more 
to do with that kind of work. He had 
begun to develop a conscience— for

I Julia's sake, perhaps, for bis daugh
ter's future— and here came Kerr who 

j wanted him to go down once more 
Into the ynaelatrom of shady politics 
for tbe sake o f his daughter.

His gratitude for what Kerr had 
done for him waa great enough to 
cauae him to do anything for Kerr's 
daughter he could, but since tbe boes 
had put tt up to him and he bad back 
o f him all the boss's power, be began 
to wonder why he should not accept 
the opportunity to make a fortune 
quickly. It had been held out to him 
as meaning leisure, travel, friends 
and a roseate future for his Julia, 
longed for those things for 
no less, and here was the 
hla lifetime. He would kno 
make those Chicago schemers pay 
well for tbe legal advice he would 
give them.

"It won’t be easy," said Oilbert 
finally

Kerr had won hla first victory. Tha 
lawyer had surrendered.

"That's why I came to you." was 
the boss's answer, a reply charged 
with subtle flattery. Gilbert really did 
represent in his autocracy the best 
element, a smug set. perhaps, but 
still the best. To other lieutenants 
were delegated hammer and tong 
jobs: Gilbert was the Instrument
when finesse was req tired.

"There's a certain element. Mr 
Kerr, It will be hard to win over— 
that wholesale clique. You have aa 
direct dealing with the men. and— 
well—that la— you see. they don't 
know you and they might not be In
terested tn Gloria. They'ra a clan
nish lot."

«t o  h r  «x a r r im r E D .»
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et. friends 
Julia. He 

>r himself, 
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Sisterly Sympathy.
"Mrs Dowdier was here this rr 

ng She said she saw you at 
grand opera night before last." i

“Yes, my husband and I go rtf, 
!y twice a week." jg

"Sbe seemed to think It w r j~  
ole the way some of the ladl | „ 
dressed.”

"Oh. did she? I thought 
very dressy crowd."

"She objected to tbe low 
that some of tbe women hs 
said she wouldn't think o. 
tn public In that way."

"I don't blame her. If I m 
like tbe upper side of a w 
hould feel just as sbe dost
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Narrow. i j
“You had a narrow escap "  

«aid Mrs. Woodruff.
“How?” her husband ask“ l 

didn't notice it."
“The minister was here, f l  25 

lust before Harry got h .25 
school, so be doesn't k t^a  ̂ fo r  
•ou said this morning 
gan shaving yourself tc , '
tost of living." j r * a u c '

I
Arístocr* all

Made Hie Speech Toe Long.
Little Herbert, aged live, waa In

vited to a party, and before leering 
borne he was cautioned to be sura tc 
say 'Thank you" to tbe hostess and 
tell her he had a nice time* On leav
ing he said to the hostess: "Thank 
you very much. I had a nice time, 
and your supper was good enough “

At the Exhibition.
A girl and a young man. visiting 

the Futurist exhibition la tbe Sixty« 
niuth Keglmeat armory, paused b* 
fore a painting by Henri Rousseau—«  
canvas fairly crusted with slathers el 

1 every color of the prism.
"This Is a Henri Rousseau—la hla 

later manner." explained the glyl. 
| "He died two years ago. Do you get 
hla message •"

"Not exactly." dald the young man, 
"but 111 bel four dollars he dliul a| 

I paint er a oolln " — New York Poet.

“Son. is your father n o th in g  
"No. Pa la on trial 'u p p lie s  

’n restraint of trade." t these 
V W e ll. is your mother In 

"^ope M* Is having a n 
day for kleptomania."

"Hm. Evidently you belong l  
of tbe best families."

The Booster.
The booster boost«

His town and wtf*».
When he’s abroad.

You bet your life.
Away, he boosts 

His w ife and town.
But. when at home.

He runs them down.

A Frtsnd.
*1 saw a friend of yours, ths othsr 

day."
"Did you? Who wae be?" 
“ Pufflngton He waa telltng ua how 

he picked you out of tbe gutter so l 
set you on your feet."

The Sufferer.
This O is tbe size o f the headache 

that he bad when he started for the 
banquet

And this o Is the size of the head 
ache that kept him out of church.

Progi
"la your son making headway II

college’ "
"Oh, yes He's wealing a fraternity

pin aod Inhaling hla cigarette imoki 
now."

The Reel Thing.
"Pa. what's altruism?"
"Being defeated for office and hop 

log the man who was elected win no> 
make a botch of i t "

Ineffective Work.
The eueeess a man wine by workhii 

hla flieada sever amounts to much 
ae matter how hard be works them.

Whs
" I  hear W tglb^ . 

through the manufac 
“Nope. But ha star«, 

to wealth In that way. fa 
oompany waa what really 
hla fortune.

"W hat’s the subsidiary 
"The match factory.

U U V  BBV

In that way. fa 
eaa what really be

à
tbe subsidiary HB 

itch factory .". L j*  B  '

ru n s  -A stritai ev i________
And all forms of <>

It Is also a
H lngw ortn . Ecsema. 
Chaps and Old Itchti“

"Enclosed gad or A T
please send me t’ ’  «L  B  W c I
this makes «v e  b< ^  ^  £  X  M
frosa you. toe flrs» 
me. I  eultered wt 
yeare. and ene bo. 
me and two of mjr
Its welgbt In gold 
aa I dld. Everybo 
I te v a lú a " Jease 
v illa  O a

Tetlerlae et drr
fo r  to a  J.T.Sbupt

f 16th
Kne

Hs

one
and 1 aro going. ^ 3 V O  H C t

She— A »unii; 
heart, she ask« I  O  l i !
b r id esm a id ^  | d j n g  ^

T,in d u c t  this  
îe.son our goods 

* ' ¿e t h a t  you
enough W  G L E A r

S P O S E  C  '

With trouble's mark* upon his brow.
Hs salt! full pensively:

■*1 wonder what she's doing now.
And If she thinks o f me?

- I wonder If she sits alons.
As I am sitting here.

Where shadows which are dim are throw* 
And th<Ae Is lack o f cheer?

T  wonder If her heart Is nad 
Because we rarely meet?

% wonder If she would be glad 
I f  I knelt at her feet?

T wonder If she ever sighs 
For my Impatient wooing?

. wonder If * he ever tries 
To guess what I am doing?

"X wonder If she ever frets 
Because the hours are long?

: wonder i f  she ever lets 
Herself Indulge tn song?

"I wonder If she site alone 
And wishes she might place 

Her little hand within my own.
Her cheeks against my face?"

While he sat musing she was freed 
From every dismal thought 

\nd gladly let another feed 
Her candy he had brought.

* (ring This Sa.

r Woolen D iu s  Goods I
and Silks 1

We have a Wig line of these in all 
shades and e m v c * The biggest 
stock of Silks, Mess iline. Crev*' 
Dechines and Brocaded silks 
bavt ever shown The pis 
serges and diagonals on whi«-j 
we are offering the following 
ductions representing a big 
^’ g on desirable merchandise. •

! 00 Ch&rmonces this sale 1 .4 ?
I  50 Woolen Goods go a t..1 ,'

25 Silk & Woolen goods... .k#
■ 00 Silk and Dress goods.. .85  i
r uoc Silk it Woolen special.. .4 P  
50c Woolen Goods & Silk . .3

KNIT GOODS 1
Knit goods. Sweaters, etc, go 

at ONE TH IRD  OFK.

RIBBONS
Ail ribbons go at ONE TH IRD
OFF

In

■
One lot ladiesTpsta > giants to 

close out, extra special 
per garment.

r w : L .b ô u r '* § |
Mm O m t t â à 0 
Wi s m 'i I L A * ?  B
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M any successful real 
estate dealers have 
taken their first lesson 
in buying, selling, 
value and market, 
from the Classified 
page.

T h  e ow n er-ad ver
tise d  p r o p e r ty  is 
usually sold, “ worth 
the money”  and no 
agen ts commission 
to pav.

<3
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Entered a « seeor.d class matter
October 28.191°, at the W A 3 i l  . . .  J  BUILDl' G F L .X J
at Medley, Texas, under the Act ______
of March 8, 1879. Dei-ir.r" of Agricultura Pc n.c Oj . 

he.c el Ccnairucting th« ight • 
Ki..d of rtoauä.Four issues make a newspaper 

m0Dth. The e ce oI pU|)^c roa.(la ol th? d
Advertising locals run and are P in n ae m u.nculturj U uuki.., 

charged for until o ideredout. Mron* c .jr . (u locu. th* uduu oi . 
unless specific arrangements are ct‘u,l‘rjl L' 1 “1 uot 1 m' 
made when the ad is brought in.

o tell 
f you i 
lay.

m >>.i

fvr»

French
o*B

'b‘he7Xrhe departure cf the 
ok or the maid does 

prostrate the lady 
V knows the effi- 
j f cf the want ads. 
»hi want ad-reading 
,h°vs are or Ine casir- 
Dlars.
pJcm docs a “ girl 
ted”  cd run its full 
; until a “ Stop— girl 
ilied ’ order is re-
-d
\ ,

A ll Obituaries, He-« lutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do 
ings when admission is charged, 
will betieated asadvertising and 
charged for accordingly.

hi
ance

and tl c.ov n;a.r are o’ i gull i;u- 
genuini, si li ine actual tmpron isieni 
Of t_U re

opened the book 
iene »orda tuçl I
ho make» the beat mousetrap will

when I w.mt to wo-k : and th-ti ri>-.
•o-at random and , . . . . . .. 1---  .mind* me that the nghl i* |ieiineae word* tuft her g »*c : “The man , , ,

7u\ i , .........  ;11 |dav ami lime is lleelinj;, *■• if I want
to airomplish iinv'liing h behoovesfind a I eaten path to li door even
me to return to the hill

Jane watched hi* long.
though he live in the mulat of » for 
••at.” June reread the lines again
and again, and finally her eyes wan- » »  Im> w» lk,Nl from
dered to the garden, which stretched , ^!l1 " * *  *he artist, and s. uu. _ »

recognised any of the earmarks 
his prnfeVuon. Hi« I air wr»* i , 
cropped, hi» face lacked tlie i r ^ ^  d 
pallor and the inevitsl e V\ in t o^p 1 
was lnissing He was strun • an I

in colorful beauty beyond the win
dow. She remained innnox ahii- for 
several minutes engaged ill deep 
thought, and then a vow  softly 
called her name. She dropped the
liook and hastened to answer the ¡who'wome looking, and Jane t' ouchf 
summons of her invalid mother It h,m ,he * * ”  >f >!* ‘ ******
was many hours before June returned ^0n:0 H*'p »*a,l ,'T,’r
to the sitting room, and then she 
opened the old mahogany <le<k. in 
the (pr comer, and lagan to add up 
the hills which had arrived in the 
morning's mail.

Jnvestiiefu u. i.ioiiey |„,r two years previous Jane

.1 provision ts made lur the reapomnb.lll es of
o * roads in condiiin. Hie household and had never reveal-I

Jimmy la»e being away iron 
home for the day, Jane was forced to 
deliver the haaket to the aru>t S«. 
attired in a freshly laundered, tluw- 

Sinee the death of *red dimity frock and a broad- 
brimmed leghorn ! "t, she wniki I to
ward the bungalow. Thus Jane r-a- 
foned : “ He must have something In 
eat; artists were elwavs hunen and

Watch Hedley grow!

Baild rent 1 cuses.

It is now the right time to put 
out trees.

Beautify your home by put- from the big cities there are over 
ting out trees. 20 I burghs, one-lialf of which have but

ten miles of ro_d apiece to mamiaiu 
i Needless to say. suva a minute mile- 

How about starting a monthly age Is insufficient to keep the road
trade day in Hedley. p“ n* } u li\  occup" d *u th * > «"I around, and render, the employment

" [ of a skilled mg|hfIT linpottible for
economical reaaou.

econc uij 
kei p:i.., 
at nr :i 
» « »  bo., 
di.-1 e,..,. 
vest ne i.c

h n ii  ¿“ i ikiiy spaaaing. i* anean i r -  ----- » --------—  '-------  .  . . ,
of Iks . >.,,io tir*— «li Iks niMter j f ne three fi ■jures repn-senting the .fortune. I f  only people would huv 
of road improvement, but Ureal 
Bri:-.!! is euutgling with a problem 
sumí-i to uie one that contrcau the 
pii.ic Cl the tinned State* In hug 
land. Scotland and Wales there are no 
tower th„u it.tiu separate authorities 
who be [Wien them, administer 176.4k* 
mile* of roads, or an average of ouiy 
i-' mile* apnee, in Scotland, apart

uuiit if a new il -j lo her mother that there was cmnpsir- 
.. j iLen allowed to fall into atively little money re naili ng in the ¡very poor. Therc'ore, she wo d not 
i. . 1 “ l i die orig.uai in titer tj)e f uf,,.ra| eX|H>nses (,a.l chary him her r cular price- To«

’ a ir ily  k^Vaam ,. u ahiad í’P<‘n í’aid- She «ghed -t» *he plaicnl »'ad that he. also, was ill favored lu.
I the three figures representing the fortune. I f  only people would l.uv
doctor’s bill, to the column, added it his painting*; hut they never 1 d .ip-
up carefully and then wrote out the precíate talent until after the death 
thecka. When this was completed .of the artist.”  By this time she liad 
»he gave the little boy next dcior a ,Reached the bungalow crowning the 
bright new penny to post them.

Jane was only twenty-live, un
usually pretty and possessed of a

vet
be

71

Fk~azine

•tÎTrs*
'o»r£Ü3
erfrîrî!’«
X>0 ’
CJ>r*.

M

A business man of Hedley says , OXcM t o( (hc ^  #f publtc rotd,  
unless he can get a Ijpuse toi when called upon tor assistance by the 
live in soon he will have to leave various state* are pointing out that

, ,___ u road building ta an art based on a
oesil t .at s io e . , c|e0Ce, and that trained men and el- Now what can I do well?

IS badly in need o f more residen- I perlenced men ar- necessary to ae- “ Nothing hut I nking 
cea?

hill, among the grove of poplar trees 
She found the artist so aiworla-d 

In his work that he failed to not e 
naturally buoyant nature that knew her approach. So. tempted bv a do- 
no quelling. She passed thrpugh the aim to watch him (minting nnoh , 
bed ye into the gardety, I r thoughts ; served, she- quietly enten-d the ro 
concentrating themselves on a plan Rn<» *,00<l f ° r s00'*1 seconds w hil 
by means of which the family eofTcrs P»'“*» »he brush with strong, c 
could be refilled. The quotation 
from Emerson recurred to her and 
she repeated it sovtly while gather
ing a bouquet of spice pinks. “ Since 
1 cannot make mouse'ran.*. I shall

atrokes. Présently he turued. 
felt sonie one watrhing me. !)o si 
down."

Jane sank into a chair an I for 
minute he ased at her crtioallv

have to subs itute something else, linally saving: “ I wonder ' f  you
would allow me to paint vou ?

MV pies. Deed yon in (fly orrhard piet ire
Jane blush«!. “ O f course I wouldThè demand is greater C r̂e ^ e^ .t^eM 'U . from the expcudl- oookie% ;ini, Iaver itlkw aUav,

than ever. | statlatlclan» have fouud that ai. delicious a.’ul sell reaclilv si the Whenever you like.”  He thanks
5 5 ! = s h ? “  though the average expenditure on the rhureh fairs, so from now on I shall her profusely also for bring ng

i k . , 4  •n ku in han  Improve»»! t of roads exceed* one mil tuppl- anvone who « in s to bin mv rastrv. and then Jane rose fo
About twenty new aubaenber. ,, dtltar.  d ^  llOB ( T ,„ . , . W(.„. ,h„ „> h<T to f!ll

this ar is the record the In the money in the United Butta it lnr> , ; . 4l . . . . . .  .
f,.rmer ha. made Many o d *•■«««• hec.u.e of the (allure to build n‘  P0' 1'-*1 om’ P'nk ■ * » "  <'{ h,I> " nd oril‘ r' "•
,crm ^ the right type of road to meet the •thrr I <he lied ana almost nborn bread and rak«a. Miytntf
subscribers have paid up lately I local requlrementa or the failure to of it-* fr.i-rant treasure. She hurim! would rail for flitm two dava
III fact W» have but few on oar . provide for the conttaued Maintenance her fv< ■ n the eoo! bios i-  and re- Jane was ’ • pf eviri • iclv leisv 
list that are behind very far ° i Ttb4 'vartou. "Ttaiea and counties en,,’ r' * ,oliae to minister to her with the care of her :no*her and fill-
Oi «  subscription is s »mal. | W|thia the past six months have moti c r s needs. ing orders, for eneli time the artist
amount, but hundreds make a taken a greater interest in road un The next day Jane wrote notes to came he want«) more piatii Jane
nice sum if all will pay up; and , Provement than ever before In the her friends informine them that »he j could not imagine how anyone could

' history of the United tSate. and there „ ouM fil( onj,>rs f„  furn„ h
le now a strong inovemeui ip con L ,  V. ,
.erve the roads of the country »here ^  P^ies. picnic» or for gen-
they are improved .Scienti: c u.anice- I tvsl use. She also risked the poat- 
nance will be one of che chief lea I master to recommend her to the cot-

we need the oiqpey.

1C7 -y í

dr

*t z till further 
retí i. 'tica in con
nect n hh th» 

ptjbUcafion.

« p Hr r ~ Reader!
-t - r C t ' f i r ’a at

W y < ment» to• wat i u! ite; 1« » r .f, t* t4t# year 
í+-figr'a*'.' n«-. '» ' i« n limited 

%• taken .i.Iv»n -,rt oI promptly.

V ófàéntln' 001116^»
l ä ’ S e l . lw l «

tro * emir n it the 
t f  _ it is » Im  s 

^  Amon« the

HI M _ c J  -  l ; H l _  _ q cL  » r lur,‘» of ,h,‘ work of ,h" of *> IUgonc who came th IIilU.de duringtjj iNecd a little casn tc uc nwd< throughout the e.
f in a n c e  t h a t  p c o p o s i t io n ;  f | . : r  j - . Q ^

A  went ad m?y hnC 
the fellow w | * d  has idle Another 

cash whu:K he woulc That 
be glad /o invest.
q i t

Proof That All’s Weil 
Ends Well, i.i the 

Course of True Love.

> / .1 , • Jane Harding had just completed
 ̂ V e . t n  t r y in g .  j us- ng (I,,, sitting room ■ i aie 

_ _ _ _ _  aentmindedly took a book from toe 
. W M W B M B W U a  'ah!‘- '-If

■ ''•P covered chair by the window, she

OUR RIVERS AND HAi CCS
/  ▼ ■— ■

' The B razos River One of the Most ■ r.pcrtant 
Commercial Streams in T e x t:.

JI Skeef A. —
tuo SlKCTt icari». 

100 U la r tr .n l F «  
2 C,

Informer.... SÎ.00 $2.50
1.J » 1. L..■■ ■ ■ — -  1 ■

I  Killian & Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
id ve you aatiafactory 
service

The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up •  
C’ Q of B. P. S. Paint
for yo«.

Come In!
W e’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Beet Paint Sold.

l.u C .iÜ  U . i l i f î  I l ic i  lie

ROR #20. IS  nui .»f f on
tre*'» for ÍI7.0U Mocily (>r-ioti * 
few  apples, (leans, and mal 
berime N. J Allen.

J. C. W ooldridge yard

* r H K  c>|>?ning of the Panama Canal haa give“ 
( I L  impc'us to gulf port commerce and gn 
^  intcrc'-i in «.. rcr ti.-tvination and waterway i 
t’<>x.i*i Thf intercut al r-unal no>v in ec.urse o f const 

e Texas ri\er. for i ’ <r one o f the most gigantic ay 
al waterway* in the world ns well as‘drains a vast 

ertile hn'l on the American continent.
Texas has eight large rivers on which steamboat 

egular sc hedules, many o f them going as far as t« 
Ired miles inland and the restoration and extension < 
litiotis can be seenred at a minimum coat. We I 
vl ieh have teeeived government rec-oguition and fix 
regularly made hy ocean-going vesM-ls.

The Bra/os river is 9.‘>0 miles in length and wnf 
•xeellcfd in fertility and in agricultural possihiliti 

crciul stream cun he easily improved and cheaply i 
»overnment engineers have desigm ted Waho, whici 
v HOO mile« from jts source, a* ti e head o f navioati- 
ttid the work o f improving the river for light draft 
ler way d

At the mouth of the river is ?\ e-ort with a ) 
n natural advantages hy any pc rt . u the Atlantic 
vhere no wharfage or do I- ch: • exist. The
row being actively mired aiTord c*nor7non« hv 
'-posits contain eeventeen miHi tons of aulpht 
■x now being installed to dexe! Id to an c
;ins per annum.

Ti e vast tormti.e of the r\ *v xvi'l e'ry
md the Intercoasial f ’aiud w i’ l ! .  I»n lid feed 
¡n immense ontgoi-g - liter ton TTi ee or t
ailroads enter t ie  port f t j  ii and exterri 

tiei> g hujlt where the co time rev «  e Trans-Mia 
be handled without CO*7« vlion.

When the T’.raros rive j, *- ■■ i *«nle to W
a saving of miBior» of dollars in f !>t per annum 
ments as xvel! as on orivi ‘eting ; re end ita i f  
extended far into the interior, ben

a t ’ e 'endo 'ia  
’<»■ stimulated 
> ■ t, np ts in 

! -ti co nects 
of camme- 

< i o f the most

h i be plied on 
three liu i-

vim » »e poI>*
ten harbors 

• ;rls that are

a »alley un- 
■i rs a c'm- 
> .lined. The 

i 'iate- 
•*1 the B W7.0S 
; is now tin-

■ !tncx<el'ed 
•tnd a port
«- 4...

1 c. The
■i i - ry
.f :.nn.(KK)

the summer months.
One morning the postmaster, 

«•hile handing her the mail, said: 
"‘Miss Jane, there’s an artist living 

¡in the Porter bungalow and he will 
be glad to have you serve him with 
pies and cakes. He wants bread also, 
10 if you can spare him a loaf now 
and then he will be glad to huy it. I 
told him hoxv you couldn’t he beaten 
*hen it comes to baking, so the next 
‘ ¡trie you make pie* or cakes bear him 
in mind.”

“Thank you, Mr. Martin, I shall.”  
smiled Jane aa she took the several 
letters, which proves! to be orders

That afternoon »he packed a small 
basket containing a loaf of bread, a 
rhubarb pie and some cookies, in
structing little Jimmy Case to deliv- 
?r them 8t the Porter bungalow.

Two days later Jane, in a blue 
gingham frock and white apron, 
with sleeves rolled above her elbows, 
was rolling out the yellow dough for 
sugar cookies when a man stood in 
the doorway and timidlv knocked.

¡“Will you come in. please?”  said 
lane. “ My hands are covered with expression, jln e .” 
Hour and I dare not open the door ”

The man responded to her request 
and entered the kitchen. “ I knocked 

¡several times at the front door and, 
j ge'tir g no response, decided to take a 
rhance on coming to the back. You 
see, I knew some one xvas here, for 
'here is no disguising the odor of 
ooiiies w! en they are faking.”

Jane laughed. “ Won't you sit 
lown ?”  she asked.

“ No, thank you, I had to pome to 
he post oiticc, and thought I would 
ton and ask you to supply me with 

more of the very excellent pies and

(toxsibly have such an enormous ap
petite. Perhaps he did not have any
thing else to eat. Poor man! she 
must make the pricea lower than 
ever.

The artist soon acquired the habit 
of spending many of his evenings 
with Jane, and on the day his paint
ing of her was completed he eaine 
down and begged the fair subject to 
return with him to view the roselts 
of his handiwork.

Jane stood enraptured before the 
exquisite picture and finally gasped: 
“ Surely, you can sell (hi* one?”

“ Sell it?”  he snapped. “ Who said 
I couldn’t sell my picture»? I 
wouldn’t pari with this one for a 
kingdom.”

“ Aren’t you foolish, if you nee! 
the money ?”  she inquired.

“ What gives you the impression 
that I need money ?”

Jane hesitated, then stammered: 
“ Why— why, all artists are poor, 
aren’t they ?”

He laughed heartily. “ You deer, 
dear girl, this is delicious,”  anti com
ing nearer he took both her hands in 
his. “ Knowing me to be in the 
depths of poverty, will yqu share it 
witji me? For I love you beyond all

She gladly cast her lot with his, 
only to find out later that he was im
mensely wealthy.

When searching through the bung
alow one day for a lost book, Jane 
opened a closet door and there found 
stacks and stacks of stale bread and 
cakca. Then she knew why he had 
purchased them. The pies she dis
covered later on the bank of the 
creek running at the base of the hill. 
When she confronted him with tear
ful accusation of the base deed he 
»aid: “ It was not because thev

’""IT.*" ’ "'k{‘* -vou 80 kindly sent a few days 1 Wprpn » tempting t! at I threw them 
ago. I am a sojourner in the Porter ,V;I.V< »'"l » np'er eat pastry; be- 
Imnfralotr, so please take pity on me f*;r-v *prv' ' '»lcir PUTT°*a. fBr
and send !bem soon ”

t' '» port 
7 the port 
n ' «Vitelli 
1 ; . ’ * ave 

, - sl.ey < :.n

il «Tord 
iho nd ship*
t (X* w i'i 1 •

log at leaat a • - P 100 neon!*

nishing me with an excuse to sex-
you, dearest.”

She sighed. "And I imagined that 
“Two loaves of br ■ id, six pies and ^ kin“ w,:’  ,hc '" “ « « ’trap that 
ice as many cakes as you sent be- rau* ht P *  -Buffala Express.

•*>'■ iiat would you like to hareY' 
«ne inquired.

Iw 
fore."

“ You are expecting company, 
•hen?”  Jane inquired. “ I shall send 
them up tomorrow morning."

“ No, I never bother with visitors

L/TST—A sow pig, black with 
little white spots, about 3t 
month* old. Finder please noti
fy H. A. Bridges.

\
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re-inventory Saw
JUST ONE MORE WEEK OF THIS BARGAIN 
MAKING SALE— The Last Day is January 16th

\
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ON A C C O U N T of the very mild Pall season and the short crops, the people have not 
bought the W in ter goods they w ill require. W e never carry over our goods from  one 
season to the next, hence w e are going to clean up this season, notwithstanding the 
short crops. W e have not hired an expensive expert salesmanager to conduct this 
sale, but we are taking w hat w e would have to pay him from the price of our goods 
and giving it to our custom ers. W hen you attend this sale you w ill agree that you 
have never seen such Bargains as w e urt offering you in S TA N D A R D  N E W  C L E A T  
M E R C H A N D IS E  AS WE HAVE NO A  JC U M U L A T IO N  OF JU N K  TO D IS P O S E  C
As Usual this a Strictly SPOT CASH SALE. No rickets .Made at Sale "rices During This Sa.

NOTIONS
Mennen’s and Colgate*

25c Talcum f o r ..........
Good Iron Pins

per paper....................
Boss Ball Thread

6 balls for.................
Good Toilet Soap

7 bars for only ..........
Good Safety Pins

2 cards for ..............
One lot of Ladies Hand

kerchiefs, 2 for..........

15C
1c
5c

25c
5c
5c

CAPS
At prices that will clean them out

MEN’ S CLOTHING
We handle the Schwab Guar

anteed Line
$20 00 Suits for......

18 00 Suits f o r ......

10 50 Suits f o r ......

15 00 Suits for.......

$14.95 
• 12.95

11.95
10.95

M EN’S WOOL SHIRTS
’ $3 0i) grade

goat ......................
2 50 grade

go at .................. .
2 00 grade

goat......................
1 50 grnde

goat ......... .........
1 25 grade

g<* « t .....................
1 00 grade

g ita t .....P....... .....
These are the NUXALL Shirts, 
good full well made, and cut of 
the best flannels Blues, gn j> , 
tans, browns and maroon*

OUR COLDEST MONTHS are January, February and March. Right now at 
the beginning of January you can get V. inter goods that you will need so much 
these three months at a fractio n of their real value. In the face of a short crop, 
tight money conditions, etc., you owe it to yourself to lay in your dry goods and 
groceries for the next three months at the reductions we are naming. 
REMEMfcJLR THIS lo ALL CL AH FRESH STOCK TO SLLECT FR O M .

Staple Dress Goeds
4cAll the Calico you want,-no

restrictions, per yard....
An Extra Good 10c Out 0 1 0  

ing, special per yard 0 I ~L  
Several pieces Duckling Fleeced 

Kimona Outing, worth 4 1 -
15c, special per yard....... I I V

A counter full of Gingham worth 
10. 12i, 15 and 20c, your Irtn
choice, per yard...............IUu

15 pieces Suiting 25 to 35c 1 0 -
per yard, goes a t ............ ■ Oil

Quill size 3lbCottqn Bats 
goes this sale per roll.... 35c

The Greatest Cut of All
READY-TO-WEAR

Coat Suits, Long Coats and 
skirts These are extra special 
values, and as we buy these gar
ments direct from the manuafact 
urer we give you better values 
than you can obtain elsewhere. 
$22 50 Coat Suits

go in this sale at.
$18 and $20 Coat Suits iq  nn

go in this sale at ........10. UU
$17.50 Coat Suits 

go in this sale at 
"$ 12.50 Coat Suits

go in this sale at

$15.00

11.95
8.95

SUITINGS
One counter o f Suitings, Poplins 

Katinas, (»ndon Stripes and 
similar Suitings, worth 50 to 
75 •, sale price per yard 35c 

The place to get school dresses 
for your girls

K IM O N A S
Beautiful patterns and well QC« 

made, 125 special at..-r>

65cThe 1 00 kind
go this sale at

M E N ’S H A TS
Stetson and Beavers. AH new 
stock—no junk—at prices that ia 
a big saving to yon.

Star Brand Shoes
A very unusual opportunity to 

buy Star Brand Shoes, guaran
teed to be All Leather. Tills is 
why we sell so many.

$5 00 grades
go in this sale at 

4.50 grades
go at only ................

4 00 grades
go this sale at...........

3 50 grades
go this sale at . $ .....

3 25 grades J
go this sale at...........

3 00 grades
go in this sale a t .....

And similar reduction 
lower priced shoes in stock.

Remember this is all new clean 
stock, no junk, and we stand be
hind every shoe we sell.

$4,25 
. 4,10 

3.55 
3,15 
2.85 
2.65
on all

Blankets and Comforts
$6.50 all wool Blankets $ 4 .4 0  
5 00 all wool Blankets at 3 .7 5  
4 00 all wool Blankets at 3.15  
3 00 all wool Blankets at 2 .3 5  
2 00 Com forts go at........ 1.45

Meo’s Tuff Nut Gloves
$2.00 Gloves go at 

1.75 Gloves go at 
1 50 Gloves go at. 
1 25 Gloves go at 
1.00 Gloves go at .

$1 .65
1.50
1.30
1.00
.8 5

G R O C E R I E S
We are not quitting the Gro-

cer.i business, but for the next
two weeks we will give

Wholesale Prices
throughout this department.
Blue Ribbon Hour, 100 lbs.. $2 75
Mill Run Bran per sack..... 1.35
Sugar, 25 lb sack for ....... 1 30
$1.00 bucket of Coffee ..... 75
1 25 bucket of Coffee ....... 1 00

New South Syrup, bucket.. .50
Everybody Braitd syrup.... 50
Tomatoes, .per case ............ 2 25
Kraut, per case................ 200
12 lbs pure comb Hor.ey.. 1 00
5 gallons Oil.................... . 05
10c box Crackers, 3 fo r.... 25
5c oox Crackers, 6 fo r...... 25
25c package Oats for..... 18
25c k C Baking Powders.... 17
25c Bottle Catsup for ....... 18
1 lb F’eachv Plug Tobacco.. 40
1 lb Star Plug Tobacco.... 43
13 Granger Twists ......... 25
1 lb W N Tinsley ............ 50
1 lb Thick Tinsley ........... 53
1 lb New H ope................. 45
7 packages Durham .......... 25
50c Broom fo r .................. 40
4 lb Fancy whole Rice..... 25
25 lb extra dry salt ...... 19
4 aackages Corn Starch...... 25
10 lb Compound Lard.... 1 05
25c Bottle Snuff .... 21
10 lb Navy Beans............... 1 00
Irish Potatoes per bu...... 1 25
4 pkg Macaroni or Spagett .25
And many other items that for
lack of space we cannot mention.
Everything goes at like reduc-
tipn.

iRemember this is all new
stock, fresh and clean, nothing
shopworn. Buy your supplies
while you can get them at these
prices

BOYS SUITS
$0 00 Suits go tliis sale $ 4 .8 5
5 00 Suits go this sale at 3 .9 5
4 00 Suits go this sale at 3.15
3 00 Suits go this sale at 2 .4 5

Trunks and Suit Cases
Reductions mean money to you
on trunks and suitcases They
are the »est line we ever had at
the original price, but at the cut
price it is like dnding them.

Wooten Dress Goods j 
and S i ik s '

We have a big line of these in all 
shades and weaves The biggest & 
stock oi Silas, Messaliae. Cree- 
Dechines and Brocaded silks 
bav^ ever shown The pi» 
serges and diagonals on whir.» 
we are offering the following 
ductions representing a big a* , 
ing on de-irable merchandise.

$2 00 Charmonces this sale 1 .4 *  
1.50 Woolen Goods go at...1,'
1 25 Silk & Woolen goods... .b  
1 00 Bilk and Dress goods. .8 5  1
65c Silk & Woolen special. .4 P  
50c Woolen Goods 4c Silk. . .3

KNIT GOODS
Knit goods. Sweaters, etc, go 

at ONE TH IRD  OFF.

RIBBONS
All ribbbns go at ONE-THIRD
or*

in

WintRr ~ -
One lot ladies-rests t yants to

close out, extra special 19c
per garment.

R E M E M B E R  the opening date—Saturday, January 3; and Ending Saturday, 
January 16. Tw o Solid W eeks of Genuine Bargain Giving.
You know that we always do as we advertise. W e don’t m ark our goods at fic 
ticious values and then out the prices to about what they sell for all the tim e. 
W e beliesc we have the reputation of being the cheapest house in Hcdley, qual
ity of goods considered; and when we make a Wholesale Reduction of Prices, 
such as we are making in this sale, it means money to you.

THE PLACE IS NEXT TO THE CORNER BRICK

■a xx »■

Men’s and Boys 
OVERCOATS

Owing to the unusally mild win 
ter we are over stocked and ar* 
giving some extra special prices 
ot this line Now is tb 
buy your overcoat for 
and next. /

2J

t
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ion i Crop Peculiarly Adapted to 
* Soils in the South.

IMPORTANT CROP IN SOUTH

No Such R ski From Frosts aa Menace 
Farmen of So-Called Corn Balt— 

Only Neceaaary to Pulverizo 
Soil to Absorb Moitture.

(By O. H ALTORO »
The long abusona of fke aouth make 

h peculiarly adapted to the cultiva- 
•i of the corn crop, aince there 1« 
ver suv rtaka from early troata 

catching corn aa there la In a large 
1-art of what U now termed the corn 
belt The rainfall la sufficient to pro 

uca maximum cropa and It la only 
'iaary to pulverize the aoll and 
•t full of vegetable matter and 

ant food for from & to 15 inchea 
•ep so that It will abaorc the rain 
ud conserve che soil water by fre

in o n  t and shallow cultivation 
fe rtile  aoll and good .seed are ee 
•tiai to success In coro growing, 

bout thorough preparation of 
•l •» 'ore the seed is planted we 

rt to expect a good crop 
e will only give our lands 

tiou that the farmers in 
si west give their lands we 

reason of climatic conditions 
.tural Orneas for the crop, easily 

'¿ c m  in production, and the doing 
ibis la not a question of mere apple 

Hiou of eo much fertiliser per acre.
M "  The resulta of the experiment sta- 

lowa aeem to Indicate that at the usual 
rice o f corn and commercial fértil 
-re. the profitable production of corn 

pon commercial fertilizers is almost a 
voeleas undertaking, unless the corn 

grown In a sistema He rotation 
eilrogen-gat he n ug clips The 

ia station says: That 3 * r r«w
-ices o f commercial fertilizers 

unot be used with profit "  The 
station states: "In no case has 

* increase in the crop been sufficient 
pay coat of fertilizer* " The Vlr- 
* station says "In no instance 

v nitrogen application give a 
. ual to its cost"

.0  application o f a medium amount 
o f the fertilizer on average land will 

vlly pay a profit Barnyard ma
la a valuable fertilizer It in
's the amount o f available fer

tile soil, adds humus to the 
... stiu improves the mechanical con

ditions.
The average yield o f corn in the 

•»oath ia about 15 bushels It is an 
-easy crop to improve in yield and in 
■I'lality The yield to an acre can 
»•■only be doubled with very little lu- 
creaao in labor or expense by plant- 
trig better and more prolific aeed In ad 
dinon to Increasing the fertility of the 
soil and by better methods of prepara
tion and cultivation.

The variety should be adapted to 
•".« ~  '<tiooa o f the '* and climate 

is gu e is no crop
.  -lenced by

■t tra l  north to
aoulh of the -ion where the corn 
la to be grown. Therefore, we should 
avoid sending north or aouth of our 
latitude for seed, but should take at 
th e  start the beet corn attainable that 
u»a been long grown in our latitude 
-nd through careful selection, year 
fter year, bred up
The average corn grower plows, 
-uta and cultivates one-fourth to 
e-third o f bla corn acreage without 
-elving anything for hia labor. This

apart In the row. Wherw euch this
planting ia necesaarv it la generally 
preferable to plant soy beans, pea 
uuts. or some other crop between the
corn rows.

The cultivation of the corn crop 
should alwuys be level and sbuilow, ex 
cept In low, undralned lands, where 
it may be necessary to plant in ridges 
and to keep the middle clear to assist 
in drainage The flr*t cultivation 
should be made before the corn comes 
out of the ground, and the beat im
plement to uae is the harrow to mere
ly break the crust an'i allow the corn 
to come up easily and uniformly. Then 
follow with a harrow or werder. going 
both ways aiul after the corn gels 
six or eight inchea tall the two-horse 
cultivator, which enables the operator 
to cultivate both aides of a row at 
once, la the beat Implement to uae

It is always much easier and more 
satisfactory to prevent the growth of 

! weed» or destroy them soon after the 
seeds germinate than it is to attempt 
their destruction after they have at
tained a firm, fast hold The aectionat 
steel harrow, or the weeder. on light 
lands full of humus and so on are the 
implements to use in cultivation.

The later cultivation after the corn 
gets tall ia the small-tooth, one-hot ae 
cultivator Worked in this way the 
roots are unharmed and the moisture 
Is kept right where they seek it.

Many carefully made experiments 
have shown that the stalks, leaves 
and shucks of corn have a feeding 
value equal to the grain Of course, 
if we let the stalks stand ia the field 
until the grain la fully nit tu red live

The Basement 
Philosopher
Bv K I N N t T T  H ARR IS

(Co t « * ,  tvu. itW .a c t .*

GOOD PLACES TO HANG 
SEED.

1—  Dry Ventilated Cellar.
2—  Dry Attic or Spare Room.
3—  Dry Ventilated Shed. | 
1— Any Dry Ventilated Building, j

BAD PLACES TO HANG SEED.
1—  Stable Over or Near Stock.
2— Over Oats or Corn.
3—  Damp Cellar.
A— Closed Attic Over Kitchen.
5—  Any Damp Close Place.
6—  Out in Sunshine.

CORN GROWERS’ RULES.

1— Save Seed Before Oct. 1st.
2—  Test Each Ear.
3—  Grade the Seed and Test 

the Planter.
1— Improve the Seed.
3— Do Not Import Seed.
G— Do Not Continue Without a 

Rotation of Crops.
7—Do Not Follow Oats With 

Corn.

With a dragging footatep and a gen
eral air of lasaltuda. the janitor en
tered the boiler room and abated him 
aelf in tha dilapidated rocker near 
the furnace. first ejecting hia Scandi
navian aaalstant who had been doling 
in that particular seat. Ha did thla 
by tilting the chair abruptly forward 
and alldlng the stupefied underling on 
to tha cement floor.

"la that the way you watch the 
I gauge, you tow headed, milky-eyed 

mutt?" the janitor demanded. He 
rolled aome cut plug tobacco between 
hia horny palma and grimly eurveyed 
tha muttering northerner, who waa 
alowly gathering hia sprawled peraon 
into an upright poaitlon. ' That s your 

j idea of qualifying youraelf for a first- 
class engineer's certificate, la It. you 
dumb, dopey square-head! Whose al
cohol lamp have you been getting to 
now. I'd like to know? Can't turn my 
back for a pleasant evening's visit 
with my wife’s wealthy relations with 
out you curling your big, ugly carcass 
up In my chair and snoring like a 
drove of hogs, can I? Let me catch 
you at it again and I'll take that slice 
bar and make you see your native ror- 
lng boring Alice. Everything's all 
right, la It? Lucky for you it is, or 
I'd not let yon ait in the wheel bar- 
row.’*

The janitor crammed hia tobacco 
into the bowl of bia pipe, lit It and 
emitted a smoky aigb. “ I feel a little 
better now." be said, with an abate
ment of his truculent tone "Forgive 
my harsh words. Nels. my friend; but 
I have been tried. I sure have Five 
minutes ago I was wearing a clean 
collar and using stiff, starched and 
hand polished conversation to a 
leathery, elderly lady that ain't got 
no more use for me than a pig has 
for a pink parasol She’s got an idea 
that my wife might have done con
siderable better than what she did 
when she married me. I dou't say

| ■ I'm  glad to see you realise It.'
j she says, but I doubt if  you'll ever 
Improve much for all that.'

"Wouldn’t that jar you? It'a well 
I'm a reasonable man or I ’d come out 
here and bust in that bone bead of 
yours to get even. And two days 
more of It to enjoy) I f it was Juat 

{ her talking—just her!
“ Wbo ia it? I wonder at you npw, 

aa little sense as I know you've got. 
Do you suppose any human hundred- 
aud-ten-pound. vinegar-tongued hacrl- 
dan tould hand me out a spiel like 
that and get away with It? Not on 
your picture postcard. It'a money 
that's talking, Nets, my friend; money 
in the bank, drawing four per cent 
interest, and when money talks, you've 
got to scoop your hand behind your 
ear and listen with respectful atten
tion. No, Nela, it ain't just my wife'a 
aunt that’s insulting me. It's her sav
ings account and a municipal bond 
and a farm mortgage and a house 
and lot, and I'll take a good deal of 
bawling out from them sort of things 
If I've a chance of getting my mitta 
on 'em in due course o f time.

"But them two days Is the limit,” 
said the janitor, knocking the ashes 
out of his pipe. "Ifsh ew aath e wealth 
o f the Indies and the United States 
treasury vaults. I ’d have her trunk in 
the wagon the day after tomorrow. 
She’»  got forty-six hours—twenty- 
seven hundred and sixty golden min
utes to take me by the eara and rub 
my face in the mud. and then, the 
stuffs off. I'm a patient man when 
I ’ve got to be, but there's a point 
when I rise up on my hind legs and 
show 'em what’s what If I've got to 
amash every dish on the table and 
wake up the folks In the next block. 
Seven twenty-five Wednesday morn
ing and the place ia clear o f her.

"Unless," added the janitor, after a 
moment's pause, “unless sbe concludes 
to stay a few days longer."

O F  A

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor G
i

Made at Tarrytown, N. Y. and 
New Castle, Ind., 1905 to 1913

Also to all Owners of Stoddard-Dayton, 1905 to 
Columbia Gasoline and Electrics, 1906 to 1914 

Everitt Cars of Any Model; Brush,
Sampson and Courier Cars

BRAIN WORK AND LONG LIFE

Two Would Seem to Oo Together Pro
vided That Element of Worry 

Can Be Eliminated.

English judges, according to Lord 
Alverstone, are often at their beat 
between sixty-five and eighty. The 
scientific explanation of this is that

stover will be of very little value Hu. 
if the corn ia cut while the fodder ir 
still green and untouched by frost 
that la. as soon as the ears are well 
glazed, and is cured in the shocks, the 
fodder is of far more Talue for feeding 

The most Important and valuable 
invention in the connection with tile 
corn crop in recent years has beer 
the invention of the silo. Into whici 
the green corn Is cut, preserved in a 
succulent state for winter feeding and 
for tiding over a drought in the sum
mer when the grasses fail in the pa« 
tures. The silo is indispensable u 
the breeder of eitber beef or dairy 
cattle.

More corn brings into use the pas 
tares and idle lands of the farms ? 
is a basis for the cheaper food supply 
for the masses. Therefore, the pro
duction of an abundant supply of con 
la one of tbe essentials of good farm
ing. The south will be prosperous 
when the necessary corn is grown 
within her borders 

Where it is common only to gather 
tbe grain and then turn the cattle into 
the field to glean the fodder, that, 
standing In the frost had become prac
tically worthless, tbe cattle ranging 
over tbe soft and wet ground puddle 
the aoil and do sertoua injury to it in 
tbe future cultivation. Then. too. the 
land is left bare all winter and loses 
fertility in winter rains, when it 
should have the green cover crops on 

| It at all times
Modern machinery h&s greatly 

\ lessened the labor of cutting and 
| shocking the corn. We now have ma- 
I chines to cut and bind the corn, and 

we have the huskerw and shredders 
| that separate the corn from the stover 
] and tear up the whole stalks and 

leaves into such a shape that not only 
is a far larger portion eaten, but the 
waste part is in such a shape that it 

I makes valuable bedding

T H E R E  A R E  T H R E E  
GOOD REASONS why 
you should have your car 
overhauled now and worn 
parts replaced.

F IR S T : The garage man
can give you better service 
—and you can spare the 
car better now than later. 
No matter whether you are 
going to keep the car. or 
sell or trade it in on a new 
one—it will pay you well 
to have it thoroughly over
hauled. worn parts replaced 
by new one« and body re
painted.

SECOND: We are able' to
furnish replacement parts 
for all models of above 
makes of cars within 48 
hours from receipt of or
der. Have concentrated 
this branch of the business 
at Newcastle, Ind. (center 
of population of the U. S.) 
Here we have a $1,750,000 
investment in plant and 
stock. 45,000 separate bins 
of parts.

T H IR D : And perhaps the 
best reason why you should 
secure your requirements 
now — we must increase 
prices 20% January 1st, 
when the new parts price 
lists will be off the presses.

N O W  NOTE TH IS —Never 
before in the history of this 
industry has a new con
cern, having bought the 
plants and assets of a bank
rupt one, taken upon itself 
the obligation of furnishing 
replacement parts for the 
cars it never made.

TH E  M A X W E L L  M O TO R; 
C O M P A N Y  DID. W i 
considered it jood business,! 
even if not a moral I 
legal obligation.

W E  FOUND 122,000 own« 
out in the cold, as it werd 
—pleading for parts. Theii) 
cars laid up and useless
most cases. •

W E ’VE  IN V E S T E D ___
one and three-quarters mi 4 
lions ($1,750,000) dollars ifctf

5.VJa plant and stock of parts, 
for over 150 different mod
els, made by the concerns 
that comprised the United 
States Motor C o m p a n y , 
whose assets we purchased i 
from the Receiver thru 
the U. S. Courts.

W E  TO O K TH E  NA 
M A X W E LL  solely for 
protection of 60,000 pz 
who had bought car 
that name.

H AD  W E  C H O SE ^
OTHER NAM E those 
000 cars would have i 
almost no value in the t 
ond-hand market. As i x . i 
they have a definite va. f  l. 
And by the replacemen 
the worn parts your 
will be good for a long 4  1 J
to come.

A N Y  REC O G N I Z A O  
D EALER or repair n^B  - 
whether he handles w ,e  
piesent Maxwell line t
—can procure thes $
for you. Or you c^qp ^ yUk 
direct. Shipment w iir  be 
made within 24 to 48 hours 
after receipt of the order at 
Newcastle.

Writ# fo r «Mir book ut. "H o *  
*• Maks Yt»«r Car U * #  Twlo# 
A* lauti«” In «h im  • •  s»t 
forth lb# M fiiw rll pulley to
ward owner* o f lk<* abovo 
HM fiOoDwl « a r v  AodruBB

" IF  MY WIFE 8 AUNT WAS IN SCANDAHOOVIA OR SHANGHAI,
A HAPPY MAN."

D se

Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.
1003 Woodward Avenue

DETROIT, MICH.

SAND FOR THE SICK CHICKS

«  ’»-cause of the vacant bills and bar 
»n stalks attributable to poorly Ba

ted seed.
'he method of planting must be 
-ted to the section and nature ot 
ind Where the soil Is high an<l 
toll, or where very dry weather 
.ely to prevail during the grow- 

eenaon. planting corn In the water

* 9 ^

..age. 4

ably beet The soil 
worked to tbe corn 
< well drained. U Is 

'ant the corn on a 
’allow cultivation 
to tbe beet ad 

at Lads, it is usual!/ 
beat to p’A l  on beds and give theI 

■"n ridge cultivation.
.h o  result of the experiment sta

tions seem to Indicate that it makes 
no particular difference in yield 
whether fh . corn la planted la hills 
or tn drills

The distance apart in rows and 
drills must be settled tor each lo
cality and each particular soil The 
amount of moisture and fertility ol 
the soil must be considered la de
ciding the distance In the drill Where 
tha soil ia light and dry. weather us
ually dry during the growing season, 
heat results are generally obtained by 
having the rows four or fire (eat 
apart, with oae stalk efury three tewt

Kansas Farmer Saves Many of His 
Little Fellow, by Use of Gravel

— Remedy for Lice.

(By J. D. HUNTER.)
I see so often in the paper of peo

ple being troubled with white di
arrhoea In their chicks Three years 
agd we lost most all of our young 
chicks with this disease and I con
cluded It wan the want of sand, so 
this year we hare sieved sand for 
them when they are one day old and 
put a little bran on millet and wbeat 
and corn chop, all mixed, equal parts, 
on the sand—just a little so they will 
get more sand than the mixture, and 
this year I have 150 and have scarce
ly lost a chick I had 5« little ones 
and did not lose one until I ran out of 
sand, when one died and the others 
looked bad. to we got the sand right 
sway and they picked up Immediately. 
For mite lice we use »  pint of grmae 
and one quart of coal otl and a pint 
of erode carbolic acid and take a swab 
or turkey wing and fill all the crevices 
in the chicken houses with the mix
ture and we have not seen any of the 
lice since two years ago, barring one 
or two times la the summer when 
I went right at the roosts with the 
mixture and they quickly disappeared.

Locete Bocera.
The drops o f gum which exude 

from the mota of tbe peach trees show 
where tha boron ara.

the old lady ain’t right either, but how 
was I  a-going to help it? Once my 
old woman makes up her mind to do 
a thing, there ain't no use arguing 
with her about 1L I seen that at the 
time. I  didn't know her as well as 
i do now, but I was wise to that all 
right.

"Nels. my friend." continued the 
janitor, after a few reflective puffs at 
his pipe. ‘ I ’m going to give you aome 
good advice. I take back what I've 
been aaying about them frugal habits 

| o f yours. Go right on nourishing your 
aelf with cold water and cabbage 
soup Stick to that red vest and 
bottle green coat of your grand-dad 

| dr's and save money; then you go and j take a trip back to tbe old country 
' and give tha girls there a chance at 

you. You've got k> a marrying age 
now and some female or another is 
going to cop you out sure, so you 
might as well take tbe curse off as 
far as yon can by going where your 

j  wife can leave her relations a matter 
, of two or three thousand miles be 
! hind her I f  my wife's aunt was in 

Scandahoovla or Shanghai. I’d be a 
happy, carefree man tbla minute, but 
having her as close as Indianapolis 
and knowing that any time a year, 
she may hop on the train and come 
to see us is quinine in my whiskey 
and hair ia my pipe; it’s a thought to 
chill hot victuals and make my feath
er pillow feel like a gunny sack full 
of half bricks; it puts an ache In 
my bones and a fever ia my brain, 
makes the cold sweat stand out on 
my forehead and fills my mouth with 
dust and ashes. It ’s fierce!"

The janitor shook his head mourn
fully. "Yon wouldn't have thought it 
was dust and ashes in my mouth thla 
evening, though." be went on. "You'd 
hate supposed It was butter that was 
due to stay there until 1 swallowed it 
whole or spat It out. There she sits, 
looking like a Philippine carlo la a 
missionary museum, with her old gim
let eye boring Into my depraved aod 
degraded soul, and me feeling as if 
I was tbe biggest mistake in a small 
aise that evar happened Me, with my 
forty-two Inch cbeet and my noble and 
commanding presence' Me that's re
duced the arroganteat tenant to bum 
bleneaa! Me, Mika, limp aa a leach 
counter dish rag, picking and aorting 
ont my words and smiling till my 
cheeks ta stiff whtls she's asking my 
wtte if  I drink aa much aa evar.

"*1 hata a foal,' says aha
" They're sure poor company tot an 

UtaUtgent person, ma'am.' says L

judges use their brains constantly 
and with great concentration, and are 
at the same time relieved o f worrying 
about their material welfare.

Worry hastens death, but bard men
tal work is a tonic and Ufe-strength- 
ener. I f  you want to live to a good 
old age, use your brain. Mental ex
ercise keeps the brain well supplied 
with blood. With the source of vi
tal energy well nourished, it acta aa a 
tonic to the whole system. Those, on 
the other hand, who are deficient in 
mental exercise deprive their brains 
of a sufficient blood supply.

The same study which found judges 
doing their best work between sixty- 
five and eighty, cited tbe English ag
ricultural laborer, wbo, after a life o f 
hard, outdoor work, but practically 
without intellectual exercise, frequent
ly goes to pieces between tbe ages of 
sixty and seventy. For most people 
a bit of serious meditation or concen
trated thought would prove a more 
rlgcrous tonic than physical exercise.

Work your brain bard and keep 
young. Any man who devotes himself 
to serious thought without worry 
about the future will be more produc
tive o f a high order of work in hia 
last years than at any earlier period. 
— Leslie’s.

t it le : For quicker service those living East o f  the Alleghenies can order
from Maxwell Motor New York Co., 13th <5r* East Are., Long Island 
City. From the Allegheniet to the Rockies, order direetfrom Max
well Motor Newcastle Co., Newcastle, Jnd) West o f  the Roekies, 
order from Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation, 6?5 Golden Gate Ave., 
San Francisco.

Uncertain.
" I  see the mercury keeps going 

down.”
“Which— tablets or temperature?" 

— Baltimore American.

U S E  A L L E N 'S  F O O T  E A S E ,  
lb «  Am larpUt powtfctr to be Ita lian  Into lb *  •b o n  
fur T*>od#r, grblog ( m C  It to t««  Lb# St In« out o f  
corns bim! bun l«»M and mak»# walking a dm llfb i. Sold 
• fk r f » b « r f .  H r Jb/u«f n iAibhUfi. For FRKfl trial 
pacta**. adJrcus A. tL Oln»t#4. U R n r .N .  T. Adr

Be a busy bee. It ’s always better to 
sting than to get stung.

Dog a Bit Ahsad.
A Maine man tells a story of a friend 

of hia In tbe west »h e  was induced by 
a stranger to buy what waa claimed by 
the latter to be the best wolf dog tn 
the country. A faw days-later tbe 
man took bis new purchase and start
ed out early In tbe morning to try him 
out The dog soon picked up the 
scent and started off, the man follow
ing on horseback. The dog was soon 
out of sight, but the man could hear 
him bark occasionally and followed 
on. About noon he met another man 
coming from the opposite directtoa and 
inquired if he bad seen a wolf an« a 
do anywhere, to which tha man re
plied that he had.

"And how were they going?" queried 
the man. "Waa the dog nearly onto
him?"

"W ell." answered the other. I f  I 
remember correctly, the dog was Just 
a trifle ahead " — Harper's Magazine.

Mr# W loa low ’a B ooth ia « H ym p  fu r C h lM rea  
IcctAlDf, MoficoB the «lim a, rodueva Inflam wa-
Uutt.»Uajr« poin.rur#a wiodeolie.Ibc a boUl#4*

There are but two kinds o f men. 
one talks while the other acts.

European Wines.
The total production of win# In 1*11 

In the following countries: Spain,
France. Italy. Luxemburg. Roumanie, 
Bwltsei land. Algeria. Tuais. Is esti
mated at 1.781,*85,000 gallons, aga'nnt 
1,4*8.321.MQ gallons In 1*11, an In 

nf 11 4 per earn

Backache Warns You
Backache is on« of Nature's warnings 

of kidney weakness Kidney disease 
kills thousands every year

Don't neglect a bad back If your back 
it-lame—if it hurts to stoop or lift—if 
there it irregularity of the secretions— 
suspect your kidneys* If you suffer head
aches, dizziness and are tired, nervous 
and worn-out, you have further proof.

Use Doan’s Kidney Fills, a fine rem
edy for bad backs and weak kidneys.

A T eaaa  C a s t
Mrs. B  F  

s o n ,  A sfla taas
A T I ,  Houston.
T r ia s ,  says: “Two  
operations failed  
to r#U#V4 my kid
nry trouble I 
bad k e a io r  a p a «# #
o f tbe ktdnrya and  
passed pur# blood. 
The pain and suf- 
fe r ln «  In my back 
w aa terrible. I 
wan noth in « but 
akin and bone« 
W hen  1 had * lv »n  
up hope. D oan #  
K idney P ill#  cans# 
to my re-acue and 
cured me Today  
1 am  la better 
health  than *v#r 
b tfo ra ."

Gat Db m ’ i  at Any Star#. SO# a B#«

D O A N ’ S  V .W .f
FOSTUt-MflLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

H F IR » wanted at ance M.9S0 estates «»ak
in « claimant« You may be oae Fact« ia 
booklet. Send t rent «tamp, latero#!tonal 
Claim A ftary , **A. flu, Ffttahumh P#

E j m H E L i n i y ;
i CotBfk Syrup. Taau* Oe#<L

u  e— Sol« k* Sam

□ B i E B H n b E l I E B i

T h e  T y p e  w rite r  
f o r  t h e  R u r a l  
B u s in e s s  M a n

Whether you are a 
•tESawS-jBt small town merchant 

i-1 or a farmer, you need 
tadfiffigiW J r  a typewriter.

I* 7 °u w ritin g  
w—in«# your letters and bills 

by hand, you are not getting fu ll 
efficiency.

It doesn’t require an expert oper
ator to run the L . C. Smith & Bros, 
typewriter. It is simple, compact, 
complete, durable.

Send in the attached coupon and 
we will give especial attention to 
your typewriter needs.

: \L. C. Smith A Broa T rp rw r lte r  Co., 
H yrarua«. N  Y .

P !**#•«• «end me your freo book about  
typewriters.
Name..............................................
P. O. ..»••••».*•,«•<•«•••••••••••••••»••**•

Increase Your Income
; by representing us in your locality Either 
whole or part time. A'o canvassing. Goods 
meritorious and needed in every family.

| This means a steady, permanent business 
for you. Address Department K, P O. Boa 
Grand Central jj. New York City.

SP! 
2
DROPSY rVníííSin remôvêe swell log

•bortbrealb. of Un g iv * « entire relief 
U b i »  dava. Tri# | tr»atmen t a#o t Fr«a 
'  THOMAS” “L CRCXR t „ _ _ _  _

H. H. Greens Sens. Box 0. «Hanta. Sa.

Texas' Directory

hottT W M rf
D A LLAS ' N ew  Fire-Proof Modem Po 
Priced. Européen Hotel, IM iCoe 
e;ornar Jackson Street. Dalla*.

THE BEST STOCK
•  a r t hSADDLES «

«b l«  prit*««, w rit«
UlNtratad c*is io«u «.

* ^ « f

■  ■
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/er Buttons  
¡re in  T o w n

,,Com ing for M iles Around for 
jofnrful CConstipation Remedy 
w*»»l Is Belter. Safer and 

* Surer (ban Calom el.
*1

tibp Tour liver: clean your bowel« 
2 wabte; drive out poisonoua 

, |d constipation and feel fine and 
"V^igy in twenty four hours.

aj>ay calomel; it'« dangerous; 
it; everybody know« it.

IT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
[erent. They are harmless; act 
yet surel) on the bowels and 
Cause a particle of after misery, 
a joyfeil laxative and more, it’s 
flor dizziness, biliousness. sick 

aallow skin and malaria, 
make everybody feci good be- 
th«*y act as a general tonic, driv* 
[purities from the blood and making 
■ «  intestinal tract clean and anti- 

55c ■ t all druggists, and money 
diaaat.'ftf'l. Free «ample* and 100 

r  17,000 testimonials from Hot Spring. 
Co, Hot Springs, Ark.

A Regrettable Fact, 
would not stoop to falsehood." 
at Isn't necessary, old man. 

adays falsehood is found In high

Cause* Further Talk.

Recatu. ao mane people are telling their 
:perience with Hunt a Lightning Oil for 
Iradachea, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Me , 

en are led to give it a trial, and era 
vinced immediately of its merit as a 

killer. Are you yet to be convinced! 
he druggist Adv.

Paw Know* Everything.
— Paw, are all men born free 
I !

ss, my son. Rut some of 
married.—Cincinnati En-

Why Japs Are Underailed.
Every one Is eager to add to his 

fund o f Information concerning the 
Japanese, and there are not many lay
men who can tell why the Japs are 
underslred. Japanese surgeons hare 
made measurements of their army, 
which show that the amallness of the 
atature la due entirely to the almost 
dwarfed condition of the legs. This 
la no doubt due to the fact that from 
childhood the Japanese practices an 
unnatural way of sitting upon the legs 
When a Japanese child la old enough 
to alt upon the floor his legs are bent 
under him. This In time dwarfs the 
growth of the limbs. Actual deform
ity la less common among the psa» 
ants than among students, merchants 
and others of sedentary habits. There 
la no doubt the coming Japanee, who 
are rapidly acquiring Occidental cus
toms. will change this habit o f sitting 
upon the feet

WIFE WON
Husband Finally Convinced.

Some people are wise enough to try 
M w  foods and beveragea and then 
generous enough to give others the 
benefit o f their experience. A  wife 
writes:

"No slave In chains. It seemed to 
me, was more helpless than 1, a coffee 
captlre. Tet there were innumerable 
warnings— waking from a troubled 
sleep with a feeling of suffocation, at 
times dlzsy snd out o f breath, attacks 
o f palpitation of the heart that fright
ened m*.

(Tea la Just as injurious as coffee 
because it contains caffeine, the asms 
drag found In coffee.)

"A t last my nervoua system was ao 
disarranged that my physician ordered 
*no more coffee.’ I  capitulated.

"Determined to give Postum a fair 
trial. I prepared It according to direc
tions on the pkg, obtaining a dark 
brown liquid with a rich snappy fla
vour similar to coffee. When cream 
and sugar were added, it was not only 
good but delicious.

"Noting Its beneficial effects In me 
the rest o f the family adopted It—all 
accept my husband, who would not ad
mit that coffee hurt him. 8everal 
weeks elapsed during which I  drank 
Postum two or three times a day. 
when, to my surprise, my husband 
said: T  have decided to drink Poitum. 
Tour Improvement la ao apparent— 
you have such fine color— that I pro
pose to give credit where credit le 
due.' And now we are coffee-slaves no 
longer."

Name given by Poitum Co, Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to W*U- 
▼llle," In pkga.

Postum now comes In two forms:
Rsgular Postum— must be boiled.
Instant Poetum is a soluble powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a 
cup o f hot water and. with cream and 
sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
instantly. Grocers sell both kind*.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.

HENITr' HOWLAND

W
V i - -

Mother's fe ttln ' thin snd so 
She's quit appearin' anil.

She alnsa all day in let ua know 
That a he la feeUn’ glad.

it

wlasslflsd Mall, 
diornmg, the young woman 

she stepped to the window at 
lid village post office. "Is  there 
for me today 7'*
-ok." the clerk answered 
bung woman blushed a little, 

added. -~lt'a a business let-

Inside the window took up 
a na^wrn of letter* and looked them 
over hastily. Then he informed the 
customer that there was nothing for 
her; and with great disappointment 
depicted bn her lovely features, she 
went Sway—she soon came back, tbla 
time blushing more furiously than be
fore. e

"1— 1 deceived you," she stammered. 
" It— It wasn't a business letter I was 
espectlug. W ill you please see If there 
Is something for me among the lova 
letters T* •

Painful.
"I was the victim of a painful sur

prise last night."
"How was that?"
"A t dinner I sat nest to a Bnetor 

girl, and, supposing she would be 
frigid, I asked her to cool my soup a 
little by blowing on i t "

"What happened?" .
"1 was roasted to a cinder.”

Advice.
look before you leap, young man.

But keep this fart In mind.
Tha ones who never leap at all 
Are thnee who are oberure and amali 

And left to lag behind.

Crow no bridge ere It la reached.
But. young man. don't forget 

That there are bridge, lo be crossed: 
The oree on whom this fad U ¡oat 

Ara likely to get wet.

Cautious.
"Well, w* have been engaged for a 

week."
"Yea, It was Just a w *»L  .g o  tonight 

that you asked me to be yours."
“Have you told anybody?"
"Not a soul."
"Then I'm afraid I'll have to give 

you up. I don't want to marry a 
freak."

A Future Possibility.
"What’s the matter with the 4:10 

aeroplane? It ’s 10 minute* la te "
"The chief aviator has Just Informed 

me by wireless." replied the station 
agent, "that they've been held *j> hi 
a lose aerial

-------. . " ■ ■■ . - 1---------------------

! "I BELIEVE
PE-RU-NA 8AVED 

MY LIFE."

t

: ROYALTIES' TIPS AR' LARGE

Father's work la hard to do;
He makes an early start

And comet home when the day la through. 
Worn out and sad at heart.

His clo's are old and out o f styla,
Ha wears hla last year's hat.

For mother's had to spend a pile 
To  keep from bein' fat.

He scolda around a lot 'cause I'm  
Bo hard on pants and shoes.

And every day. 'moat all the tlmsi.
He sex-ins to have the blues.

Before he gete one month's hills palo 
The next month's bills come In. 

i But mother says she's not dismayed— 
She's glad and gettln ’ thin.

I She does not care about the coat 
When there's a goal to seek:

| For nearly four weeks now she's lost 
I Almost a pound a week.

Ths Post's Mission.
"1 can't see.” the poet's wife com

plained, "why you don't give up writ- 
j lng poetry and go In for something 
| that might be more profitable."

“ My dear, you don't understand the 
! poet's mission."

"I suppose 1 don’t  I wish you'd tell 
me what It la."

"Can't you see how great a boon I 
am conferring upon posterity? A 
hundred years from now orators will 

I be quoting my lines without mentlon- 
i lng me. and it will be suppoeed that 
' they themselves are the authors of 
| them. Just as orators of the present 

day embellish their speeches with 
quotations from poets who have long 
been dead, without taking the trouble 
to mention the fact that they were 
borrowing."

"But how will that help you?"
“ It won't help me at a ll Rut do 

you want oratory to become a lost 
art?"

AN INCONSIDERATE HUSBAND.

"Oh. dear, es- 
cuse me." she
said. after at
tempting for the 
third time to hide 
a yawn. "1 had 
hardly any sleep
last night.”

"I  hope the baby 
wasn l ill." her friend replied.

"No. my husband sat up until near
ly one o'clock reading a novel, and it 
was almost two before 1 could be
sure he was, sound enough asleep to 
make It safe for me to search hla 
pockets. Some men have absolutely 
no consideration for their wives."

Mr*. Chart« hasps ugh

Mrs. Charles Anspaugh, R. R. 1. 
Kimmell, Noble Co, Indiana, writes: 

“ Peruna has been a godsend to me
I can feel safe In saying that It saved 
my life, aa I was all run down and was 
Just miserable when I commenced tak
ing your Peruna. but am on the road 
to recovery now. 1 cannot thank you 
two much."

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna Tab
lets.
Ask Your Druggist fo r  Free Peruna 

Luckv n ty  Almanac for 1914.

Pain in Back and Rhaumatism
are the daily torment of thousands. To ef
fectually cure these troubles you must re
move the cause Foley Kidney Pills begin 
to work for you from the first dose, and ex
ert so direct and beneficial an action in the 
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

Crowned Heads Expend Large Suma 
for Gratuities to Thoae Who 

Have Served Them.

When a man begins to grumble at 
the tipping habit iu New York, says 
the Times, beevibould thank his stars 
he does not belong to the nobility. 
The sums paid out by royalty In tip
ping servants while on a visit would 
support several families for a year 
For instance, the late King Edward s 
tipping bills ran Into the thousands 
each year. He made It a point that 
when visiting a friend, even for a few 
hours, never to leave without be
stowing notes among the servants. It 
Is said that when he vielted for the 
week-end he seldom left less than 
$1,000 to be distributed as tips.

When the king went to a shooting 
party each beater received $6 and the 
head keeper $26 or more, according 
to the duration of the visit. The 
kaiser ia said to be the most liberal 
tipper among royalty of Europe. It 
Is said that every servant In a house 
which he visits ia sure to be remem
bered. The day before a visit comes 
to an end a secretary hands the chief 
steward an envelope containing the 
amount to be distributed, and he 
makes sure each servant receives his 
allotted share. Even the rmployes 
of the stable are remembered.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVfclaUc Preparation For As - 
vmilating to  Food and Refute 
twg Ihr Sloatadw and Bowels of

i N iA N  1*5 < M ILU K I N

Not So Classy.
First Old Fellow— Hullo, old chap, 

I how are you?
Second O. F.— First class; how are

i you?
j F. O. F — Steerage

Q. E. D.
"Ten years ago," said the professor 

of mathematics. "I  killed a fly that had 
got into my office. If I hadn't killed 
that fly, she would certainly have 
laid 1,500 eggs. From these eggs 
would have come other flies, who 
would in turn have Increased and mul
tiplied so that by now we should have 
550,637,841.296 more flies. Obviously 
they would have made life an inferno. 
Therefore, it la certain that by the kill
ing o f that fly I did the world a great 
service."— New York Evening Poet.

The Great Danger.
She— Has Jack's auto got him into 

any serious trouble yet?
He— Well. I understand he has be- 

| come engaged to the girl he's been 
| taking out In I t— Boston Transcript.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Resi Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

SOU

Mm
JUi** j

9SkU,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worm» .Convulsions. Feverish- 
nett and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fee Simile Signature al

Tue CcNTAun Cosi waxy.
N E W  Y O R K .

Atte m o n th  > o ld  

3 5 D o % , i  J 3 C 1  N T S

¡[(wurinfeed under the F »o d «j
aiezact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTOhi.*
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

For P

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC • TAKE GROVE’S

RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

*35to*75 W E E K L Y .
B U S I N E S S  OF Y O U R 1

_________ .  -----_ ------ - « m v a  *a u
lory is free—work profitable, steady and 1
No

WE TEACH YO U
t rue t i f  im W O o m  lor ■ 

our pbui— wc will -

1545 Alsqulth S t, Baltimore, Md — 
"M y children were afflicted with what 
they called ringworm of the scalp 
contracted from a house-cat they were 
playing with. The ringworm formed 
on their scalps about the size o f a 
silver dollar and their hair fell out 
leaving a round scale or crust on their 
scalps. Their hair fell out In round 
spots. There was terrible Itching, and 
they scratched till the blood came. 
They were very fretful and could not 
sleep at night, and they were very 
cross.

"They were treated for several 
months with no Improvement whatso
ever. 1 was toM they would never 
have any hair 2nd would always be 
bald. Then I began using Cutlcura 
Soap In connection with Cutlcura 
Ointment and the first week I could 
see the wonderful remedies were do
ing all they were claimed to do and In 
six weeks' time they were entirely 
cured. They all have a beautiful 
growth of hair.”  (Signed) Mrs. Sadie 
Pollock. Jan. 1, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."— Adv.

You know what you sre taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Toaic 
ss the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as tha strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chilli and Fever. 
Wralinesa. general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrsing 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Remove* Biliousness without purging 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits Arouses the liver to action and 
punfies the blood. A True Tonic and sure appetiser. A Complete Streogthener. 
No family should bn without it Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it joc. >

Secret of Creation Out.
Marion, aged six years, was looking 

on while her aunt manufactured a rag 
doll.

"Auntie, why don't you put In the 
eyes?" she asked.

"The eyes are put In last, dear." :
replied auntie.

"Oh, that's why we can’t see how 
God makes us." said Marion; "be puts 
our eyes in last."

Avoid Dangerous Nostrums. Take Desn’i 
Mentholated t ough Drops. They have real 
value—Sc at all good Drug Mures.

Expensive Tributes.
"People who once threw bouquets at 

that man now throw eggs."
"W ith eggs at 50 cents a doxen?" 

exclaimed young Mrs. Torktns. “ My! 
They must think a lot o f him."

A married woman says the way to 
be happy with a husband Is to learn 
to be happy without him most of the 
time.

Men who never have occasion to 
buy an umbrella are pretty good bust- , 
tors.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Old! Try Grandmother’s 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded. Lifelesa Hair.

Grandmother kept her hatr beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and 8ulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get s 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 60 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell It has been 
applied—It's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
snd draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears: after an
other application or two. it la re
stored to Its natural color and looks 
glossy, to ft snd abundant.—Adv.

The Menu.
"Dtd you ha\* a homily when yvur 

minister came to dinner?"
“ No, ^5» »»ail fried chicken ”

PUTNAM FADELESS  DYES
Color more goods brighter snd fewer colors then sfty other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye txt cold water better than any other dvr 
You esn dve any g«m,ent without tipping «pan. WRITE FOR FREE booklet, cxwtulxf, blotters, etc. M O M Q I DRUG CONBSNT, ga la cy , ML

The Hobo Fashion.
“ If I evet have to choose a disease," I 

said Weary Walker, "I'll pick neuras
thenia."

"W ot s good fer It, Weary?" 
"Complete rest.”

ARRESTED.

Further arrests are being made daily— I 
not of persons, but of pain. Its Hunt's Light
ning Oil that so many people are talking i 
about becanae it arrests and stops pain, and | 
affords almost instant relief in cases of Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Headaches. Burns, etc. 
Just try it if you want pain to quitqnick. Adv.

New Excuse.
Mrs. Givem—Why do you beg? 
Weary W illie— The Income tax '

makes sech a delay in collecting me ;
coupons.

Overdid I t
“So she married him to reform him. 

And what Is the result?"
"He's so good now that he's shocked 

by the gowns she wears."

i»r.
sad1 f ,

-•y'e t e a xe "Dead Shot" hi!.« 
Iu a very few hours.

Be sure that yon ask for Wright's Indias 
' Vegetable Pills, snd look for the signa
ture of Win Wright on wrapper and boi.

I For Constipation, BHIousn«** and Indiges
tion. Adr.

Look* Like It.
"Isn't that girl stuck on herself?"
"You would think It to see how j  

she’s glued to the mirror."

The village gossip never baa time 
to take s vacation

I  Waiters' tips are not the only things | 
in the world that are won by waiting ¡

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com-j 
pel a lazy liver to, 
do its duty.

Cures C<
•tipation. In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, 
and Distress After Enttag.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL MUCK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO  ALL SUFFERERS.ifrw4*r««rouroffmobts nun uiwu at ouriHiBuir 
•Uffffffft f r o «  K I M U t y .  9 L A D D M B . MK RTO l*S  D IABAABft, OMffOMic wt «k>aun.iTcm.uik «mu mow», ml«*, 
w r it *  fo r  O T  m i l  boa*. T M >  M O O T  IN B T ffl  C l I V »  
M M D IC A i. ffOOk. $ V | g  W R I T T E N .  I T  T R L  LR  A L L  «b o u t  t b « M

•  it 4 the rorard* L>r VOVROW* »itment. IVw’tMndi 
AbMltrtftlyFft«*. '1o'f®Uow«r'e«rrw*Rr». Dm LlClJUO MB».Co. Ha»w »toce ÊJD, Nampitiad, Lombo».Km*.

F O U R  C R U I S E S
NEW  OP

to K la ta to n , Colwr
Cr m I )  « » i  V

S i  S. S. FUERST  *  ^
JAN. 24___ 2

S-S. KRONPRINx-
FEB. 28 as.

DfTBATtON I | 1 C . N D
IS DAYS bac b  I c o n  * ¡ ¿ 5 ™

ALSO _____
S IX  C T t r iS K I  leevtes 8 1 W  

Y O R K , 5es. 14. P A  I, I S  kfsrrS 
11. IS  April M by S. * . V IC T O R IA  
L i l i a n  sad a . 4. A M E S I S A .

Hamburg-American Line
41 -AS » 'W A Y , a. Y „  or Local Ageet

V  - J r

W. N. U., D ALLA », NO. «*-1*1».

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
if Your* It  fluttnrlng or RBNOVINK.” Yleet-MenelUM
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ANrúUNCEMENTS

-f Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

ROY KENDALL

or County Treasurer: 

L. O. LEW IS

Locals
« « «

«
ascribe for the Informer

>rsey milk cow for sale, 
b W. D. Bishop

un ber of prospector« have 
n Hedley thia week

A ’ Croaier was up from
Ma-^uesdav
•fui_____________

went to Oklaho 
s trip this week.

/

J M Whittington has mo\»d 
to the residence vacated by J. 1.
Steel.

J G. McDougal returned from 
Mississippi Sunday He says 
be had a tine trip.

R L  Duckworth has moved to 
the J. E. Blankenship farm north
east of town.

i  r  ^ V f

Claude Heffner came last week 
to visit his brothers at Naylor 

1 He is prospecting for a ph« to 
graph studio at some place, hav 
sold out at Plain view

■■

<VA. sf
— ■

The Doll is ready to be given 
to some one as soon as the re 

| maining tickets are given out to 
5 tablet purchasers.

Hedley Drug Co.

F P Neely was up from Mem 
phis first of the week visiting 
his brother in law, A. N Wood.

J E Blankenshio has moved 
to his place he bought north of 
town from the Nat Smith estate.

B. G. Johnson and family 
moved this week to Bard City, 
New Mexico. The Informer wiil 
keep him posted about this 
country-

Miss Mary Calloway returned 
Wednesday from a visit with her 
folks at Victoria

is has sold his farm 
is of Wildorado.

Mr*. E G. Dishman departed 
Thursday night for Whitesboro 
to viait a daughter.

». Asher o f Quail was here 
f  the week prospecting.

Mr. Mosety and wife of Mem
phis came Sunday to vitit A. N. 
Wood, Mrs. Mosely's biother.

When you go to build a house, 
or barn or any out houses we 
want to figure your lumber and 
builders hardware bill.

J. C Wooldridge.

The road hands have been 
working this week on two reads 
leading into town. One (torn 
the north and the other from the 
west.

i Darnell was down from 
Saturday

D. C. Moore moved to his home 
near the school building Last Fri
day from the N it Smith place.

Neatness as well a* acuracy is 
essential in the drug business. 
We have them both

Hedley Drug Co.
The Rexali Store.

^e returned Saturday Mrs Nimmo of Jack county 
uto Wichita county. came last week to viait her 

------------------  daughter Mrs. C. W. Horscbler
'K inslow  and wife went

Monday

S Ray was in 
or Saturday

from Windy

L L  Palmer and family of 
Lelia Lake visited W. G Brin 
son's family Saturday and Sun
day.

W F. Suggert returned to 
his home in Dickens county lait 
week after visiting his daughter, 
Mrs Bert Whittington, several 
«lays.

, Collier Barksdale left Wednes-
_? mi and wife moved day night for Cary. His mother 

esday to R. H Jones’ farm married * Mr Cook of that place 
-----------------last week.

C O W  F E E D
I f  it is cow feed you want we 

have ali kinds cotton seed, cot 
ton seed meal, cotton seed cake, 
and alfalfa hav

Hicks & Kinsey.

ROADS PAY FOT THEMÒEUfci

Incidents -R.-zicd Whereby Several
Southern t armert Profited by Im

provements Made by Stale.

The direct elTect that chan Tin« bid 
reads Into grod roads has upon land 
values and tnrrketlng prices, ts well 
ss the gen re I eccncmtc welfare ct
the community. Is shown in several 
concrete Illustrations which were 
fathered by the United States de
partment of agriculture la Lee 
county. Virginia, s farmer owned 10U 
sores which he oT red to fell for $1.- 
•00 'r  'SIS h i» rr id was Improved, 
and I-1 e'i ’ snm r ft aght the 
lmpr{ vc. -cb«. * ns since refused 
$10 n »rr bis l.irm A n rrb v  traet 
of f-v c-r« t* - Id to have b e n  sold 
Cor * fi1 ‘c ** e road Improvement. 
\sf  « i t  f-r-n » a .  fNd for $0.000 In 
fohp«eC reii-ty Alabama the people 
vote a h-nd Ivu e  f< - lISD.OOn for 
road improvement The selling value 
at tha' I ’t* W*a $6 to $16 per acre 
The selUtig, price la now from 115 to 
IS.» per acre

In another state, two farmers Itv- 
tnc *• m  --I dlstor-e from a cotton 
market leitTt»d bv tplerhcnc that cot
ton hrM pern up to price one dollar 
per bale Tb~ f rmer on the bad 
mad ban'ed or- b-le of cotton which 
v- vs all be rcufd et over that rojd 
The other farmer on the good road 
"a s  able to baa' 'cur bales The roan 
on the e«od mad ¡reined feur dollars 
by the rise In prlc». while his neigh 
bor on the bad read gained onlv one 
dollar A fi rmer In Sullivan county. 
Tennessee. h:*d 10(1 bushels of Irish 
potatoes which h» Intended to market 
during the w in '1 r Owing to bad 
roads, he was unable to haul the peta. 
toes at all. They rotted in the cellar. 
In the meantime, the price of pot*, 
toes at a markef^polnt went as high 
as $1.40 per bushel.

A. M . Sarvis, IVI. D. ,
Ph ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Ofttcw at Albright Drug (Jo. 
Phone* Office 27. Res 2**

HodJey, Taxas
111

J .  B . O z ie r ,  M .  O .
Ph ys ic ian  and Su rgeon

Office North of M A M (V  
Office Phone No. 45— S r 

Residence Phone No 45—2 r

H edley, Texas

f ’HUMCH OK I 'l l HINT OleetK HI 
Presbyterian church for Bible 

lo ia** urta couiimniion ist 2 3d ev
ery Sunday aiternoon.

D . B. YOUNGER

D E N TIST

C leren d on , Texas !

C i t y  Directory

..ns« Moore of Memphis U here 
to leach music

■). C. Lowery has 
s E R. Clark farm.

moved to

C. A Gatlin and family have 
moved near Alanreed We re 
gret to lose this splendid family 
from out community.

L  A Stroud has built a poul 
try house on the acreage he 
bought from J G. McDougal 
He -xpects to build a residence 
soon.

MACHINE FOR WORK ON ROAD

Bring us your Prescription« 
‘•«nhaaillf^ Steam I^*\jjdry la and have them filled with clean 

*».«*—■ -‘tiountj/fhe fresh drugs. We do not substi-
v  ’• t* ' tut« Hedley Drug Co.

How about starting a monthly 
tratte day in Hedley?

TarSpraying Apparatus Gives Good 
Satisfactory Fesulta on McccCam- 

Ized Thoreughfsres.

Partlcudarly satlstoctory results are 
cist mod for th's system of applying 
tar to macadam roads The tar ts 
heated and applied to the road under

Cl URCHES "E S Z Z  *
First Sunday in each month.

METHODIST, G. H Bryant 
pastor. Every Second anr 
Fourth Sunday

HI N D AY  SCHOOL every Sut 
day morning. T. R. More 

man. Superintendent. 
PR AYE R  MEETING

Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Services 1 at and 3rd Sunday» 

at 11 a m and 7:00 p in
Monthly buainf *» meeting Sat 

urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o'clock Also services at 7:00 
p. m same night.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock 

Regular weekly prayer meeting 
Thursday 7:00 p m 

Convention Normal Trainim. 
Class meets immediately afte' 
prayer services Everybex y  
welcome to all service»

(\ W. Horscbler, Pastor 
K. W. Howell. Supt

On Every Heoone 
Thursday night 

J. C. Welle, CC 
U.'J. Boston, Clerk.

I O O. F. Lodg» 
meets every Sat 

u relay night.
| J. X. Miller. N G. ’

O. B Stanley, Secretary

1 F i, i  M fleets Saturday 
N. r .  (X R. " ’ • n ig h to n o r  t>e f 0r.*

the full moon.
G A. Wimberly, W. M 
J W. Bond, Secretary

1 ..

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C Kiliougti 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander- 
Sheriff, J. T. I ’atinan . 
Treasurer, Guss Johns.>i. 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T  Link

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams. Pet. No. 1 
P. O. Longon, “  “  2 
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 3
J. T  Bain, • “  “ 4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3 
J. A Morrow 

District Court tnocp* third w 
In January and July 

County Court convenes 1st J 
day in February, May, Au‘ 
and November

w» r r i

/
T IM E  TA B LE

North bound
No. 1.........
.. 7 .............

...7:15 p. 
10-15 a

Then your watch is sick and 
es to kick take it to Stanley

'eweler.

1. Allen and family return 
ft» week. They report a

*1 time.

Have you- prescrit »lions tì!L-fi 
by a Kegierseti Pharmacist a itti 
clean fresh drug» at the R.-xall 
Store Hedley Drug Co

M ules F o r  Sale
Have a pair of good young 

mules to sell for cash or on time

B L. Kinsey went with a ship
ment of hogs to Kansas City 
thi* week

We undrstand Mrs. W. H. 
Baker ha» bought a lot north of 
J. G McDougal’s on which she 
expect* to build a residence
soon.

r Warren and Tom Con
'ere here front Clarendon 
time yesterday.. I

C. P Aker*.

1
Myers ard family have 

to the place sooth of town 
d by C A Gatlin

Bring your laundry to the Itn 
perial Harbor Shop, where it will 
be sent to the Panhandle Steam 
Laundry

Moving pictures in the new 
brick tonight and Saturday 
night; a* well as every Friday 
and Saturday nights from now
on.

W. More man transacted 
iness in Memphis Wednes

Invalid* and lonely people de 
siting good reading may ad 
dress Mrs W B Nichols, 80 
Goffe S t , Quincv, M ass adv

W and P. C. Johnson were

Brick, lime, cement, i>ost, wire, 
lumber and builders material

?ss visitors in 
“f the week

Memphi*
can be bought worth the money.

J C Wooldridge.

------------------  ! Mr Palmer was down from
«¡Drugs cost you no more Ee*lia Lake this week to see about 
N,her kind. Why not locating here, but he couldn't 
j s t  Hedley Drug Co fin<1 »  hon!,e >'»* in

of Memphis 
»»nvolcing the

y  T

We have a few more tablets 
J and tickets left Some one will 
get the Doll when the tickets are

Kyle Mitchell and wife return
ed to their home at Lockney 
Tuesday after a visit of several 
days with the family of J. A .! 
and W. T. Simmons northeast 
of town

Spraying a Road Surface With Hot 
Tar.

a pressure of about 160 pounda to the
square tneb, and at a temperature of 
from 100 to 120 degrees Fahrenheit, 
being sprayed through, Ado nox/les 
Each spraying head comprises four 
nozzles So applied, the tar will be 
more quickly absorbed by the road, 
penetrating to a considerable dis
tance

South bound
No. 2.............................. 9:05 a. m
,, 8.............................. 9-0« p. m.

FOR HALE—180acres 12milen 
north **a»t o f H* dlcy, 1 mile from 
good school, w e ll improved, 3 
w ir e  fence, bois d'arc IHJSt. 8 
room house, »mall orchard

* II L. Dunn, 
Quail. T «x  Box 32 2-2m.

W? have just installed the best 
wagon scales made and tested 
them, and now have a big lot of i 
coal coming, ao come and buy > 
coal from us.

J. C. Wooldridge.

ROADS AND COST OF LIVIN3

gone Hedley Drug Co.

.ias
Lake Tueaciay

uown from 
transacting

Mrs. Melton of near Alanreed 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. M&Jdron, atter part 
of last week, returning home 
Sunday accompanied by her 
aiater, Mias Lela

C. B Ingram wa* in Hedley 
last week <»n business connected 
with his iaondry at Clarendon

J. C Murphy and wife of 
Hereford ara here visiting their 
daughter, Mr*. 8. L. Guinn.

T. E Sansberry of Windy Val 
ley abipped out this week for 
Roy, N M where he will make 
his future borne.

LOST—A sow pig, black with 
little white a pot», about 3i 
months old. Finder please noli 
fjr H. A. Bridges.

Mrs. E M. Ewen and baby of 
Memphis visited her sister, Mrs. 
J. G McDougal, from Monday 
until Wednesday of this week

My shop is located at Kendall 
A Gammon's for the present and 
hope to be in a first class shop 
before long. I invite the public 
to come in when wanting barber 
work done E L. YELTON.

I have decided to try and make 
an honest living in a good old 
easy fsshion way, so am running 
a dray wagon. Give me part of 
your hauling.

Paul Moore.

Come In and look through our 
Prescription Department and 
joo  will readily understand why 
yon should let ns de yoar pre-: 
scription work. A LW AYS  
NEAT AND CLEAN.

Hedley Drug Co., /
The Rexali Store.

Gocd Road 1« Not Only Convenience 
and Plrature. But la an Actual

'Economic Necessity.

Until very recently the vent mator- 
Ity of people failed to understand that 
the good road is not a mere country 
dweller'« convenience, or the means 
to motorists' pleasure, but that It Is 
an actaal eccrornlc necessity, says 
Suburban Life Magazine That It 
costs the farmers of thia country more 
for a ten-mile haul of produce from 
farm to town than It does to ship that 
produce from New York to !-cn>!nn. 
Is a fact That It costa farthers abroad 
from one-half to one-tenth at> mucl. to 
haul a ton a mile on a road a* It 
does the ferroers of this country Is 
another fact That practically every 
pound of flesh «pd bushel of wheat we 
consume must travel over a road at 
least cnee and sometimes twice be* 
fore we eat It., Is a third fsev Th# 
•hree ere the answer to cne «-art of 
the question "Why df e» Y  ’6ost so 
must »o live ’ '  Sc-naone has to pay 
for ib » depreciation In be value of 
horses and vehicles caused by poor 
roads fiemeen» has to pay for the 
extra time It take* to haul cotton to 
market, whea two mules are required 
to haul two bales ten tullsa in on« 
day then on a feed  road the same 
two mules coutd hsul I t  bales In tbs 
same time with the same e flon

O V I N G  
FICTURES 
TO-NIGHT
3 R EELS OF H IG H -C L A S S  
PIC TU R ES  TO BE S H O W N

TW O
Reels“THE REAPING”

W ill be worth your tim e, for it shows 
beautiful scenery, waves, woodland, 
nature, and a touch of realistic fron
tie r  Indian tim es; all go into making 
a splendid Tw o-Reel Photo-Play.

“TWO OLD"TARS”
is a Comedy A ct that w iil make you 
laugh; and some of the most realistic  
scenes ever thrown on canvas. Also 
has an exciting automobile race.

W e are told by others who have shown these 
pictures that they rank w ith the top-notchers

Come Tonight!
Also Saturday Night

M

• - J
• ». 1

%

-  1

Watch H«idIcy grow!


